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!; ;i By KEITH ALFORD ' . -: "i 'easem .e~: ~ ' nnd:rmde.W, . :,- ,-,,Mof draft, qo bylaws.~ n ' j ~ l l  
':,., ., •:.:, HeraldStolfWriter " .. , :'. ,: ", Slicing .adye ~ .~,,~, ,,,.,ust,. ot . - ~ ,  
.: TERRACF,, "Unranltstic", '.'a!. back-:'.," .feusthle unless '~'ell: wlshes, tO curtail : .-. :. :.i:.ii.--:! 
ward SteU;:, "frivolous", "nbt feasible", ; publlenotlflcationofspeei~ilhap~dor : ~ ~ ~ r' 
,completely inco rr~. t", and ."ludicrous".., , ' .  events orpublic ten'd.~re , ae~.r~~.t0the . .. ,~_~.  
• Those are ]u~tsome of the terms used by,-~ memo.', : .  , ' . . ,  ,.'.: ' . . . ,  " "~." , :~. '  . ' .  . -. : ,~~;  
~, Terrace.muhlclpal  .dministr'ators.ln a '4~: '/:. "b Cutt~g,,prlptlng;.. pos~ge., .and..S~ti°detY~ ': ": ~ ~ 
,,page memo. to.de~xlbe the. revised city :~:"..,. y ~,000.. p r0pose~. ~ take awax:thebas,ie ' .!,:.:~,L~:. 
budget in tt'0du~ed .by/d'an sohtar whieh'/.:-iadmlnis~ative.work:toois/,'~ae~o',,rding:to . ~ "  
• pa~ediU ~st  two reading~ at thelrece'nt~;: ~:. : the: .doc~t.  i , •: / . . .  :.-,i',; ; ~..:' : r :m'"' " 
' thrL, e-d~ymcetlng0f coun/dl On a re~o.~.~l. ",;, 5 .:The -:chopping .. of:...$3;000: from a.. MondaY,  F~ 
fo~-threevote. .' .:~:~ ', : .  ' .!..i' ../:.~:..m~ ellanonus account .means: '!~ude~.' ~, ~ - ! 
: 'Thebudgetwtil als0 r~s,~it'in a~ut'an 1!...'.,iha~ e totally ove r!o0.ked::their :own.~ 
mii inereaseUe~t y.ear just to re~/toreth.e  ` ."-'.:~luti0ns ~so!,utio n " p.fe .r:mg to'a ~ew" !,: , -..,:. ~: 
:vehleie replacement ~fund and drawiagi :i..c :m.ethod Of f~ndiag coffee supplies, say s.the 
et~'li~ aecor~ to' thememo; " 4 " ' " * 4 "" " ' 'h " L. radmin is t ra ter . .  ~ ". =".  - .i',,,"' . " : 
• The budget i~ ~eHtlqu~ almost ite~ by'. -:i -' :Tl/e city engin~r, stat~., . .~ntlaHy, 
Item. Cemetery re#oh'uS :h'ad origlnaily: ~ :-~ what I havedone is/replaced:the~budget I 
been rale~l to ~l~o: l~sed 0damend- '~ ~Submitted, : : ...:~i . .., ! , 
merits to. the ~etery:'tStek byiaw"~vhleh :. •' .~: .The plaimlng direct0ri s ~e fully rein- 
Is~qJeotedtopa~ by:March 31, the/ur.- ' .stated. • . '~-~= = +.  ~ h~'+ r4 ' "  P ' '  
thor increase to ~i38,~00 i s "~ ' "es  '*..': The engineer.notes that.in .Z982 there 
,unrealisUe" since intem~ /(r~',,.~jtl~ ' :~  Were 2!6 building ~nnih; Juued~ :While in 
forthe~ past three yean. ,- :~ ~ ~ . : ~  .v,alue was ;14.5 million,.whH e ~: lm it was 
•. The"adminlst~ator. s ta tes . . ' ; the~i   :.i~I~ onlyS4,5 million." He states this demon. 
~ t o  • subef~t la te  a :~ ,d~-" i~. '~: i ! : s / ra tes  that the building Inspect0r's 
tirades: licorice revenue f rom'~,~" : :~ ~:;:w0.r~oad Is notrulated.to the do.ar value 
~,~ L ~S "~@ ~ ~ U ~  ~ :'~:'" ' ':~ " "~e ~ginser also wanto,.to increase the 
The i'evislon of'.revenue on penalties on , :: .:respodsibltities and duties of the lieence 
taxes by $15;000 Is hot understood sineo the inopeetor to include bylaw drafting. 
actual revenue in 1982 was $142.000 and the. 
interest rate-was provincially fixed at 12 
Per tent,' New-legislation hasraiSed |t to 
l~.5.1~.cant. - The~administrat0r argues 
for:a.'$15,000 inerea~ over. the original 
The elty treasurer's comments relterate 
many, points already made, as well as 
adding some. .. -. • .. • 
" H,e says the budget ind!eates-a "lack of 
backup work" and eitesa $,~02 travel item 
sel,nlm/0~ ' :  . " .  ! - ta ra  convention.alter/the request 'was 
' '"rhe:propos~ utilization of $264,461 of . : turned downon Feb. 14. 
aceUmuisted surplus" leaves-:,ap.,,~,,~,~ '~l,am uncertain .- as to whether the 
proximately $27.0,000.;whieh is considered • revised h~dget reflects capitalcesto in the 
to be a dangerously low level." The ad-_ 
minlstrator states that to restore the 
-figure t0 L~0,o00'inSubsequent"y~ars will 
mean a roll rate increase; ~Looking at the 
1984 budgeL he says !'should the econ0mlc 
climate not improve and cost of materials 
and supplies and.wages 9nd~.beneflts in-
crease ven to a minor degree, ~ the district 
amount of $14,221 Or. ~/;27~'::as both 
numbers appear," the ireasurer'states. " l  
am also unable to get tile r~visedbudget.to: 
balance on the expendit~e,side."~ ~ , ' : 
The administrator says he;'was not:given•. 
the, haekup sheets and so  is unable to 
determine what exac0y has been cut in 
some budget items.: - . 
will have no rev~ue source left ,to offset He is requesting an in-camera com- 
increases other ~ incre~ taxation/' mittte of the whole to discuss this budget. 
The odmihistrato~ argues~:that, fu r ther  .This' meeting "would not' ,: necessarily 
action o'n .the. budget _be:halted- until.the.* :ithange .the overall dollar" amount of the 
pmvineial govemment'ce ,nflrmS its grant budget,, but would appropriate funds 
l 
-%. .  
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25 cents " Estab l i shed  19011 '!:!.:: 
• ) . f  -"~; .. ' 
Vo lume .~ NoAO/  " 
r I - -  ti'ouble~:i!, .~k  large ,  i t s  good to. g~,  another .perspect ive .  Every th ing  looks  bet ter ,  the  h igher  yOU ~o. When your  
RDKSp stpones B.¢, Timber investigation 
".~tethecitywhichwllln°theknownuntil•the withinthebudget.inadlfferentmanner." ByKEITiIALFOHD were found lacking to sell the company's 
eodof March and which i s "a ,  major The, administrator wants-the: m~tiug timber ights. ,, , Ilerald Staff:W[Itei. . . . . .  r 
roVonUe so , to  , ,, .~ , . . , . . :. " - ... ,- . behind closed door~ as, th.~. changes in , : .TEBRA('E--.ln.'an:oth~iselquiet meeting ...... Down advised, that the board wait until an 
Reduciag ouogeted..legal ~e~. tram many~ invol~/eil:~.M~,~;;(and) I . ~fihel~egi0nalDistrietofK~im~at-Stikin~e,0nly , expeeied:U.S, tariff decisl0p on Canadian 
$10,000to$5,000tsoeaerll~l as mvomus 1 i n be ' . . ,, . .. :. . . . . . . . .  am oathetopi~ev dethem for disCussion " "ihe s0bjeetS of ]lle Lakei~ ~ke Hotsprings . i 'm rismadeanMarch7. M~rphyresponded 
smcetbecity Isengageamthreeeurrent - "o nme~"  " :  ~'": ' : : • . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . . .  .. • ""1,  " . . " - ,  " :with ~ 'read' e " : " "  " "  ' ' ,,l~,~,;,,~;~,,,;~a~.,, ,;oo,.,~.~.~:¢,~.,=,~' , .pe l . . : `  ting.i~ ; . . : ,  ..:: ~ : ::,.,., : . . . :  . . . :  a,d~a,:~r0posed:.!ngutry ~t0~B.C, :Timhars" •.~. , ,~.~....,fit ,fide that s:nst,g, andn0ted 
,"~,-,'n'~* - ' - '~ ,* , ' "~" .  . . . .  ~,,. " t '~ ' - . . ' , : - . .~6, .&~,~.~ : .~  :. , .  :; ~.. .  ~ ~:...'~ ~:- i - ,; :~ /~. :'!:~ . .,b ~ r '  ion="S ' r  ed: an , "1  ...... =~M"~ ~-': ; ' "  ~:;(.,~t~¢Yel! ' ~e 'worktng i~ le ~ow'have to go 
documents, uch as leases, rights-of.way, ton 8hi s "terrace cotmcil meeting.. , ,  mAk~, f,i-mdl nrnnasal tn ihe lands~mit/istrv ' way to"~ justify what  B C Timber's 
• ' ' ~ ....... ' " i . . . . . . .  . : "  / "  "" :*~'" " --. of f ice. jn  smiihers bytoda~ and asked the . doing.,they're a lot rottener than we know." 
7 m h Q h u t / , , ' ~  r " '" ~:" ~ ''~ .RDKS'sendorsement. She stated her:co,,ep! New ilazelton's Peter Weehai" noted it was "a : v,.ouers  , toopenlheouldoor imol and Coffee shop would re,reshing attitude" wanting B.C. Timber.. Io. 
• - ~P- -  - -  CUl trees, H e added that for yea/~, people have 
been protesting the company's cutting" of 
. " ~lmost certainly:require NEED funds even 
caught in ithe ~rosafire in' ~h~t~gh~t]e had raised.S1,000 and approached a 
Ch~.  r~W~ securi~::qg.ttery for money: . . . . .  : ' " " 
forces and the "dissident~s ',/ . "EarlHamilton movedihat a letter of suppor! 
they are hunting, for !?er proposal be. ~mt.,The Kitimat directors 
Information Director disagreed. Run Bdrnett said Kitimat was 
JnstinNyoka,who escorted closing down its poo!~fof a modth this year 
journalists on a tour0f the accordingt0 the city budget and.stated, "'we 
western province last Week, could have_.three pools .within 40'miles losing 
said there was "no, con. money." . , • ~ " : 
ceivable way" that even.!00 
civilians had been:: .kfl!ed. 
He and other goy~t  
officials ~y the dL~idents 
are supporters of Nko//io, 
presid~t of the Zimbabwe 
African Peoples Union, and 
, Chairman Lee.Ellis .~tated that BCDC had 
• l~e n asked to asanme~the.:development rofthe • 
• hbtsprings, and she:didn0t-think it should' be 
'd0ne"piecemeal"~ She'added tha~t she Would 
vote no on instructions fi'om her council; 
J~e Murphy said, We;re beenlistenli~g to this 
for months now and we have nothing" toiose." 
that they deserted from the. On a4'e~orded Votethe lettercarried. Both 
army after Nk0mo. was " Kitimat~,~ir~turs:voted ngainst~it~.alongwith 
fired from ~the coalition Teri'aee~Bob Cooper~ Thornhili's!,Jlm Culp 
government, a year ago ' ~bstained, Terraee's Chub Down and everyone 
amid acctmafions ofplotting 
against Mugabe. 
~-Nine -days ago, :police i 
barred Nkumo, ~', from • 
i leaving the Matobeleland 
:BULAWAYO (AP) -- claims are vastly 
Zimbabwe Prime-Minister exaggerated, but church 
Robert Mngabe is  under .leadereii relief agencies and 
growing presanre to allow " human<~ghtk.group~ are 
an. independent •~ in- calling for."an independent 
vestigaUon ofCla ims that investigation. 
his trcoi~have Idded Up to The refugees say ' the 
3,000 civ i l ians in the atrocifies'were committed 
stronghold~ of opposition by North'i Korean-trained 
leader Joshua Nkomo. soldiers, of  - the  5,000- 
, Nkomo, wiio.contends the member.Fifth Brigade -- a 
Civilian' death toll is. f0rce formed by Mugabe to 
mounting,, said.Sunday he: c0mbat~rebels :and guard 
has been placed under a'gainst invasion from South 
"virtual house arrest" at Africa. ., 
his ~ ~bungaloW in " Foroign :~Portors have 
Matabeleland province. ' qnOted .~oii[~eeg,i ranging 
Villagers fleeing the  "fcom'relle~orliers to civil 
p r0vinee, home of Zim- servant~,~estimating the 
babwe'e ~minority • Ndebele death toil as high as 3,000. 
tribe; . have .  told of Other s0urces ay thefigure 
massacre, rape, looting and ' Is.bbght !,200. ', 
torture ,.by- the: troops ~ i ~The government concedes 
mat.of  them members of .some elvllisns have been 
the dok~inant Shona tribe, slain in  Matabuleland, but 
.The government says the only whqn they have been 
Decision ,,exPected 
lumber and.noted that ,now there was some 
support for the logging industry. 
, After a display of disorder on the board, Ellis 
invoked 'a section of a just-passed protedural 
bylaw allowing her to table any item coming up 
under new" business if any: dlrector wants 
further investigation, When Murphy asked, 
"who's asking for further investigation?': Ellis 
answered. :['I.am." 
In order to',defeat the tabling motion all 
directors have to ye're'against it. With Wecber 
• abstaining, 0nly Hamilton Murphy and Cuip 
voted to continue discussion. The item is ex- 
pected to come up at the next meeting. 
The only other seemingly controversial •item 
ended.in a comedy. 
Culp moved that the National Research 
Coaneil be encouraged to install a vertical axis 
turbine" in"the Skeena Rivek as a" test "of the 
hydroelectric ,producing device. Some 
else. favored the i,~tter of:support:~. :, : directors appeared to favor the idea. others 
' Culp .~oved .~hat: he RDKs'/e~II:UPUn: the • . • ai~peared'opposed, i.But, when a.recorded vote 
provinci~ government tOhold pubiie'h~Hn~s wassailed for everyanewas on.the 'TEE" side. 
into:the :operations of. B.C. Tim~r"ki~d if they~. ~ At H/~milton's request the RDKS will senda 
letter to CN Rail asking it to begin com- 
pensating the fish and wildlife department for 
wild animals killed by trains. It wan noted that 
CN pays farmers for killed livestock, but ~nlY if 
the. anlm.al was confined. L ' 
• :Stowart's tan. M¢l~od, ~saW pass his* motion 
that,l~il CaPi~! ~lt,e~B!eve/'$1*,Q00 go to,tender 
capital of Bulawayo'.for a 
World Peace Council 
con ference  in  
Czech0sl~vakla. 
that on any capi~! expenditures not tendered 
apprm/al by~the~ board: be. forthtem!ng. 
. ~t peti|i0hkigned by i52 residents of Kltoault 
seeking that it be its own electoral area was 
moved to administration to explore the 
~mlfieations ofKiisault incorporating. It was 
believed by the RDKS" that Kltsault as some 
sort of municipality would be more ap, 
proprlate. 
A new member policy for advisory planning 
commissions.waa dopted ands motion thai all 
directors be informed of every APC meeting 
was tabled "until next year." The invitations 
had sparked some disctmion at the previous 
meeting. 
Administration will inveatigale monna nd 
costs of pr~vidin~ the',communlty of Two Mile 
With'fire p~otection. ~rwo Mile will also get a 
NEED pt'oJec~ ehdors~ by the RDILS to tm- 
dertoke ~melceenmunity development. . . 
. 'l~vo ~lu~in~miwi i l . )ha presented to the 
Yell0wh~d ~lighway 16 Assodatlon. One calls 
f0f. ~e JUli~dinl~ and,paving of some of. that 
roads seEtl~ns bet~cen Terrace and Prince 
Rupert,'~'~ther~asks for four grade level 
ero~ings betweefl Hazelton and Prince Rupert, 
The B.C. government is to be asked to put both 
these items on its "highest priority" list; 
Bob Cooper .was elected as an' alternative 
delegate to the..Northern Development Com- 
mission, 
They 'seised his passport 
' " ' .~ ~ ', , " . and said' he was. under in- 
• . '. HeraldStaff,~Writqr t '~, !-~ ~ . veallgatinn for sedition and 
TERRACE.--On Friday, l~?rEh~|8~attl.'~iP.tn.,Juege for trying to smuggle 
K.T. Seherliag wiN.render his ~ decMion dh thd trial arising currency out of the country. 
out: of a •water throwing ineident rin Terrace i'eoaneil Nimmn ~id  Sundav he has 
chambers on Aug. t0, 1961. : ; •been 0rdered.to' inform 
The trial beganon Jan. 31 With four hours' of testlmony~, poIIceif he intends to leave 
and another hoer's worth of evidence was ~heard on Feb, ~ his bungalow. 
as well as closing a~'guments by both the defense ~unell .. "This,.is. just further 
and the Crown prosecutor, : " - .~ .*.",'~ : ha~a~mont," Nkomo said 
Chub Down has been charged With carom0 n assault/,: . in a 'r telephone interylew. 
"This Is virtual house arrest 
. . ,  They can stop me from 
leaving." r, i .... 
i ~ ':!~0ilce i'efused comment. 
.... ! ha le ges Crombie  I n lark i " C n PC  race  
• WHY BUY NEW?'" " 
WHEN USED WIL i~ D0 J  
0o you want parts4o fix up your carl~ut* your budget 
Wowt allow it? Beat the high c0stof new parts with 
quality used parts• from 
' ?dugage and Nk0mo 
- co'bimanded separate 
. ~guerrllla rmies in the war 
against he former .white- 
minority government Of 
Prime .Minister lan Smith. 
A negotiated settlement 
ended ~he conflict and 
.RIt~xlebla,-. renamed g lm ~ 
babwe, gained, legal in- 
dependence from Britain as 
a black-ruled state in  I(M0. 
/ The twomenhave h aded' 
"S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
.635-2333 or. 635-9095 
3690 Dulwn (iustOfl Hwy. 16 El 
1 
TOR01NTO " -(CP.) - -  
Vowing~to run a campaign 
marked by"a high degree 
of civility," former Toronto 
mayor, David iCmmbie 'has 
beeame. . . the  first, major 
contender"to challenge Joe 
Clark for ~ the leadership of 
the Progressi~ve " Con: 
ser0aUve i~ty.  . . . .  
• Cromble; 46v flanked by 
his wife Shirley and their 
three: children;, announced 
• his eandidai:y Sunday to 300 
• Supporters~ in a ~,peech t at 
praised::Clark and other 
likely candidates and came 
down hard On the Liberal 
government' ~ • 
"For .ones and for all, 
we'veget t~ get rid of the 
nonsedse about rids' being a 
~r ty  ll/a~ hsato get lts act 
together, ' he"said. We ve 
got Our act together. What 
.we-.haVe i0'de !s get the 
country together." 
" At a later,news con- 
: 'terence, Cromblecontinued 
toward a .  conf rontat ion  ': ,h i s  low-key approach." 
.Since the 58;yetw-old prime • Askc~l;why he thought he'd 
minister fired Nkomo from make a better lender than 
the copfitl0n' ~overnMent. i Clark:,'.. ' f o r  Montreal 
NkmnO denied he.~Wn bus inessman ..Brian 
• ploliing a c . .p .  • Muironey, considered 
another likelY candidate, 
Cromble said: "I didn't say 
I'd be' better." 
In Edmonton, Cl~rk said 
he 'was" happy Crombie, 
whom he described as his 
friend, had entered the 
leadership race because it 
means Clark'S days of 
fighting.'shadows are over. 
: ' I  think .it's good that. 
David's -in," Clark told 
reporters: "David is a good, 
thought fu l ,  . s t rong  
Pragresslve Conservative." 
Earlier, Clark said he 
spoken:'to Crombie by 
telephone bofore Sunday's 
announcement and the two 
agreed to 'come daws hard 
on any Soppurters who 
• the new party leader. 
After a heert attack in 
196o, C~mbie quitsmoklng 
and has faithfully followed a 
diet andjngging routine. On 
Sunday, he deo~red himself 
"in better ph~ki~al con- 
dition than your average 
lumberjack." 
Poking fun at his limited 
French, he :descr ibed 
hin~self as "a graduate of 
the John Diefenbaker school 
Of fine French speech -• to  answer two questions 
making." asked in French.' The 
"Today we have a prime reporter, apparently un- 
minister who ignores us in satisfied that Crombie 
both official languages, understood, switched to 
destroys our economy English but Crombie con- 
evenhandedly, in French tinued to anawerin'French. 
, and in English, and makes a Crombie, dubbed "the 
mockery ef democracy at tiny, l~'fect mayor" during 
.home and .abroad in ~, his six years as mayor of 
brilliant display of Toronto, pointed to his 
multilingualism," experience in municipal 
Cromhie later struggled politics, soy/ag he won "a .... 
lot more often than I lost"" 
Clark's platform is Canada 
appeared to be "punching 
below the belt" in their. , the party's national leadersl~ip convention, 
EDMONTON (CP) --  Joe Clark says 
he's proud to be an Albertan, but told 
fellow Progressive Conservatives over the 
weekend he win not run as a'westerner in 
"My region is Canada," Clark told about 
200 people'at an Edmonton reception 
Sunday. • , .  
Clark was deploying his nationol status 
againat~ former Toronto mayor David 
Crombie and a number of other posaible 
leadership ehaliengars, all of whom are 
' k tronl0y identified with specific regions or 
the bminees' cemn~tmity. 
Crombis, 46, officially announced his 
c~dldsoy in a speech Sunday in To,ante 
thst played down his own polilical am- 
campaigns against each 
other. " - " 
.Cl'ombie; minister of 
health in Clark's short-lived 
government of 1979-80, said 
he pla~ (0 spend at-least 
t~.000 on a campaign titat 
will emi2mlzO neither the 
left side of the party nor the 
right. If UnSu~t 'u l  in his 
bid, he said he would ,fully 
support whoever becomes 
bitions, pi'aised Clark and Conservatives 
Brian Mulrooey and John Crnshle, but was 
critical of the Liberal government, 
Clark welcomed Cromble into the 
leadership rate as "a fr iend/'  a strong and 
thonghtful Conservative whose leadership 
bid would be good for the party. 
The t~vo. had discussed Ccomble's in. 
• tenflen to run In advance and agreed to 
keep their .$upporters from "pmichlng 
below the belt," Clark mid. 
But Clark landed an initial blow S~ISy 
when a sleteof his supporters wan eleetM 
to ]he executive of the Pragressive Con- 
eervative Youth of Alberta, 
See 'PC' page 3 
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Law ignored i 
i; TORONT( )  (CP) - ,A  five.year-old federal law requiring. ' r I I I. "''J:k "'=:'==. Z " 
equa lpay  fo rwork  of equal vaiueis being ignored by most  -- . 
of the affected employers, ays Rita Cadieux,deputy chief • " .  
con~missio~er of the Canadian Human Rights Commission. -.. . ; - i 
"Very few employers reviewed their pay system and, . • . 
moved i t to  compl~ with~l~e new I~.~'~" Cadieux Iold about  
100delegates ata weekedd~abor~lniomccmference. Thelaw .-,. , : : 
applies.to the federal,civ/Userviee:~nfl private compan i~ ~ .. .. 
under federal juriedidtioni, f . ,~s ..,q~, , ~ , 
. Women ow have more oppert'tmity~than they used to,'but " 
improving opportunities.w~l~out~emoving pay inequities 
has not solved the problem, she said• , - . . . . . . . .  
.Many. employers '~sa'y they: ~ A~p~rt the equal-pay 
prdvislons but Continue to' pay employees as they'piways 
have until a "complaint is filed .with the human~rights 
commission, Cadienx said in an interview . . . . .  ; 
Those employers don't feel •they are diserimini~ting 
against women by' paying them less, she added~ .... 
Many employers ay they are paying market ya~ue, 
. .  , i /  .~.'L 
.:i:,- 
, ' 3 0 , . ~ y s  
: out  o f  the  
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she heads aone-isle p~ty. "It's a misnomer; if y0it lo0k at 
.it this way, the Social Credit puts emphasis On the:concerns 
..of b~Iness, while the NDP ha~;e placed.an~elnphssls on 
labor.and soclal issues. ,All we're.~ying i,S.we!vej)ut a
. " ./ . . . . . . .  . :  , / - -~  i:g,. ~- .. 
next election. But for now, Carr and the party'8~exeeulive 
will try and overcome ifbiggest obstacle money~: .',.. 
- The part3(held'iis f~s t membership meeting Sunday in 
Vanen~ver and mo~than 200 people:attended~,L ,..,..,.! 
Several com~ttens were formed to organize membership 
party, election emd strategy policies t that meeting, , ... 
Faith ;m, , , , , ,o , ,  
': .; ROME.{A]Pi'~:~P.ope John:Paul;asked about reports of 
ecandals" thai' have .touched the  Vatican/sald ..Sunday! 
'.'Your faith must be stronger, than'wha t yo~".~ad in.the 
newspapers, especially in this diffleultage.", i: :i'~i 
' The PoPe made his remarks at an int'omai.m~ii~,With 
about 20 membersof ~eSt.John' MilVianneyCh~iho~.the 
otit~dr~ ,of Rome after celebraUng!a:massl,.f0~:~veral 
which means less for women than marl for work of the same 
value. Other employers fear the cost of raising women's 
pay to the same level as  that received by men, Cadieux 
said. 
The law -- which covers about 10 per cent of Canada's 
work;force-  applies to all federal governmentdepart- 
ments and agencies, Crown corporations and companies in
the private sector under federal regulations, uch as  the 
\ ' ) • .. . ' - ~- " - " I~JIf~G~IIE thousand PeOple in a nearby  plaza, '-!'..: : ""~.,  ~, i  " 
' " . . , :  i - . " - , • ."' - " ' ' ; HeaPl~-a/ 'ed Surp / ; I ssd"whenaman asked .h i~ ih~ One 
, : ~. , v ' ' .. I ' : r : " .  could'be ag0edCar i s i lan  when newspapers pr|~t..~i~any 
: - . . . .  -" . • . ... - ' " '. .... . _  .. '_, ,-...,. .. " .  -;i aecu~tionsagainst.the~h~eh,:::: ~ .: r "'":~i~':~:~:,;;i"~,. 
" '~  ~ I ~ I  p | - ~ U  ' ~ ' ~ -  - ~ "  ...... T ~ ' ~ /  .... " | ' "~•  ' | | |  " ' :Thepantiffaskediheman'•"D°Y°ubellev'e'r~;'hing 
• rova l  ....... ......... .. ...... • : - • . ' 'you read in the papers or see on television,' .. ' "dd - ,  
: . . . . . . . . .  i .. : :V"-:-" - -  " ' '  . '  ':-';V.; J ' •~, ,  . . . .  ." ::ii, v .;; . " : ' " - "  ,Tl}enheadded!,',!toorea, d lhenewspel~rs~Yo~i~a~j~.~ad 
" ;-'""~' ' " "' " " ....... ": . . . . . .  - ; " ' . . . . .  .. - : many  incredible things in newspapers that haveno i l~h  in 
-:/chartered ban~, interprovineial trucking firms, railways, LOS ANGELES ~ tAP) - -A  representative Of ~e en,-~ .: The unidentified perso~ asked the Quesn. if sheever had-  ,hem." -: . . . .  '~ . ~';~ ..... '-. ; . . . . . . . . .  , ....' , , .  
:..airlinenand bus compan ies . . "  " ~ . : Elizabeth'felt i twas  most  u~o~una~,  tl~tt,~.,Le|ev~ion,~ : ,wanter I~ . ,be . the ,  paupar , .  :; . . . .  =' "'- ' : . "  '~!' .-: :~  .t,,k, p,,ul fr.~ii~,,i~-•~,~,;,~2.~k~.,~//,~,;~,~ ,~.-"iq~,~,,f 
,. , ,., -- ,,..,, ~:, . ,, . v; , ...~, ~ ..xr~:,,:. l,.,~,r.,:,~ ~ :., m . . . . . .  ./ .' ..... i, i - . ". • .... : - • • .. -~: ' .,~ .'- .i ,~ ,.,,. • ii ~ -.t-/IL.,,3~ -.~ ~,,,,, . ,JI1 ~ L..~..~. i,. 
(~ebee  ia ~ ~e'.6ul~, p rov lnee  tol incorporate a'a~milar ~ ~ts  made.by  f l i~ '~/~i  an  Amer iean  0ffieial said today. : .Toronto Star reported that the  bi~iideas(ei"'~i~e~'I/~:a.~ • :members .  ; , ~: . ; . , ,  • ...... .  .~..-,o v :,,,:W .hi~. 
equal-pay, provision for employees  withinits jurisdiction, '"there was  a reeeptl0n for selected working, press replying:. ".No; I 'would not like to be apauper.'"-: .... After answering, the.man's qucstlon~ tha.p..ope~to,l.~;hlm: 
Other provinces limit the provisionto equal pay for equsl or 
similar work. . t " • 
Codienx, a former president of the Federation of, women 
of Quebec, also told delegates that very few unions go after ,
equal-pay previsions in contract negotiations. The unions 
come to the commission with complaints "and I have to ask 
myself why they are coming to us rather than bringing it up 
during collective bargaining." " 
The human rights commission has received 0nly 53 
complaints of alleged unequal pay since it was formed in 
March. 1978, Coclleux said. 
Same settlements have resulted i ,  substantial cost for the 
employers. A complaint of unequal pay by the federal 
treanurylboard involving food, laundry, janitorial and other 
service groups led to•a settleynent that may cost $17 million. 
Marion Bryden, ian NDP memL~r ~f the Ontario 
legislature, told dele~atesshe intends to introduce apri~ate 
member's bill thissFring to p~vide, equal pay for work of 
equal value. ~ ., "1 • 
Bryden eritieized OntarioLLabor ',Minister Russell 
Ramsay for saying tl~e I~rn~incd ould ngt ~,ffo.rd equal-pay 
provisions, c ., " ~: 
• "Apparently we can afford~iserimination, ' '  she said. 
Labs supported 
VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  The association representing 
doctors in B.C, says a report released by the Health 
Sciences Association on private laboratories grossly 
misrepresents the role these laboratories, play in health 
caro .  
The report, released last week, says these laboratories 
are inefficient, make excessive profits and divert funds 
from :public labs. 
Compiled by Ron Laborite, a former employee of'the 
Ministry of Health and a freelance health writer, the report 
was based on interyiews with health care professionals and 
s secret 1979 report prepared for the Medical Ser~;ices 
Association and the B.C. Medical Association. 
It coneluded the provincial government is allowing 
pathologists with private labs to take as much as $25 million 
out of the health care system iri excess profits. 
• "Contrary to the impression created:by the HSA repol't, 
private laboratories are not there to s~iphon off funds from 
public labs," saidDr'. Norman Rigby,'d]rector f the B.C, 
Medical Association. 
"They provide a vital service in theii" own right and are 
an integral pert of the province's health care deliVery 
syatem," 
Rllby seld private labs are usually located in medical 
office buildings and used by 'penple when their dottor or- 
dares a blood of me(ileal analysis test. " ' 
!"They.save health care costs, not i'ncrease them, by 
.pro¥1ding the patient with c0nven!ent secess, earlier 
dlagnesls and hopefully, more successful treatment. They 
help avoid tragedies and unncessary additional Visits to the 
doctor's office or huspitaiizatlun." - ' 
: .... Rl~by~said Ibe 'eonclusiond' of the HSA-. report- were 
" din'fred trnin in~rrect data and gossip. "The HSA failed to 
! ensL~iithat ~einformatton contained in,me report was 
• - a~iqe  before rel~slng it, There is no excuse for errors of 
,,thin tyl~ in a d0~ument that.is attenlpting.t0 present Itself 
i saan'eflle!ai report or analysis. : . . " , 
: . .  ~"rlm gossip is slanderous'and its publication p0t~ttally 
lil~lkim'" - : " 
! ~ ~eal th  ,~m'ieesAsSoclation re~ts  mramediea l  
:, workers  in B.C. hoslPitalS. ' ~ 
. aboard the yacht Saturday morning. (in San Diego)," said 
Christoph~r Henze, the U.S. Information Agency liaison 
-with the Clueen s representatives. ' 
"Along with the mvitation, the reporters received notices 
telling them that the Queen and the duke like to do ~his to 
meet he working press and that'allConversation s off the 
record," ha said• 
• Hesse said someone who was n0ta member of the press 
discussed Mark Twain's book, The Prince and the Paupqr,, 
which is about a prince who trades places with a pauper to • 
see how the other half lives. - 
, . , . . 
Henze  also  would  not diselose which tele~;isi0n Stat ion  
" I t  is the first time that I have come across uch sj~eer, lty in 
reported on the eonversation, alth0uLgh he said it wasa San': -,,,, ,,.~,,,h.,i ,,i.;,~" ,. nnn1~ ,, " " " - 
• . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .:.. . . . .  .I.,~, 
D~ego station affihated with one of the-national networks. ~ouh~,. thm, n.~t|nnm, xtrhn.,,un~ ~nt idmnl|f|m'l am. #he, f '~.. 
No one.was available for comment early today at the San y~r.old :pentiff :meiitioned any. specific .scandal, ~t .  the 
Dieg0.affiliates" 0f;CBS, NBC or ABC. ; " " " •Vatican .and its ,baQk,-offieial]y kn0wn ~,ihe lpstlt~le for 
The Queen's sP0kesman, Mi'eSael.Shea; :said ~iturday Religio~i Works,"hav'e fallen uader the;shadow ,~fi'ihree 
ma.~i" financlul se~andals. " " night that he, had heard of the brohdcsst, but that he did not 
know, if the Queen Was aware of it, Henze said, 
H enze quoted Shea as saying the broadcast was "most 
unfortunate," but. added that .even if.0ne or more  peopie 
did not honor that (off-the-record)' ground rule that'others - . .  , - , 
.did." ; .... - . ,  - ;  - : : - 
• - . . . .  - . . . . . ? ,  , : , L• '  
The most reeeni one, a ~eheme by some buain .came p and 
tax officials to bilk !tnly out of more than $2.2 b,.!llj0n in 
taxes .on petroleum products-during the !~.0s,:.wa.s us- 
eovered, this m0nth , ,  .. .:- . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ' 
. . ,There have  been numerous  arrests, including two  pa~'ish 
. . . .  ,; priests charged with. selling their influence. Thren~ other 
Econom',c .... wor st : ' , s  /dye  r? . . . . . .  . ', ,- 'pl'iests,.two ofthem holding high offices in the ch~ch~ have been officially notified that theyare being inv'~tigai'ed for possibie involvement. , - ~ i , . . i ' :  
, " , "  . . . .  ' , . . . . .  " '  "r ' " ' • '  : "  . . . .  In  another scandal, Americsn Archbishop Paul Mar- 
OTTAWA (CP) -- The economy was in its worst shape in reeession by selling old stod~ before ordering, new stock, einkua, p~sident.of the Vatican bank, and two layofficials 
1982 since the Great DePression as gross national product One of the largest inventory::dedinen was in the motor' ...of the inst|tUil0n/Lulgi Mennini ~and Pell~rinG~$trobel, 
plunged 4.8 per cent during the'year, Statistics Canada said• vehicle industryi' . , ' i.;' : ' .  " '~ " were nottfi~ last year"by officials 'that they @¢i'~;'~being 
today. 
However, the agency" also, said fourth quarter figures • . . . . .  The,. country's., historical, deficit• in trade in goods and ' largest,lnvesUgatedprivale ~ bank.CQnnecti°n, with. the co l la~ 0f.. •; .... Italy's 
show signs that nreconsistent ?:With the growing belief thai services was. converted in 1982 to:a surplus of $1.2 billion. ',: Mat~ein, kus has,deniedanY wrgngdoingi~and, th~'H0iy'See 
• the recession, which began in the summer of 1981, is nea~y: This happened '~b the value of merehandlse exports roke 0.3 set up a Joint ~mmissLon.wit h the g'overnment.to ~tabiish 
"over.:' • ...',,~ . .  . :~ ~ .... per cent whiie imports.feli. . 13.2 percent? • ' .  ' /. . 'wheth.¢rthe Vatican.haS any financial responsib|iit~.for the 
The 4.8-per-cent dmpwaathe first annual deeiinein grqss .. Widespread unemployment,espeeiaHy in manufaeturing failure of, Ban .eo Ambrosiano. i . . .~  ......... 
nationai"produet, the key m~Sure 0f" thelhealm 'o[ the . industrien/-aficl irestraintS'.on, pay 'p~h~ .the:growth of , TheVatic~bank.hadsemesharss in Bane0Am~rosiano, 
eeon0my, in~Yearsandthewo/'stsbewingsin~lg~;.the 'wages, suiariesandsupplemen~ryiaberincomet06.gper : whlchmade$t.2biHioninbadtoanstodummypanamanian 
agency sa!d.: . " ' "  ~ i i~!'.';' . v  r. ~ :"" 7' cent in |~2.Th~i ;.is a sharp'drop from growth of 13.9 Per ,  ~omp~nies . , /~ .  , i ' ' ~,,.i.~::; i,,.i 
Gross national proddct, the value of goods~and Services.. :cent in t0~X and.the ~:iowest :rate'bf: increa/~' in. 19 ~;ears,, :. ,In t,heith~ soa, nd~,, Mennini, •the:highest lay; official at 
produced in theco~try~during~ihe.year/last deelined~in ~?,~ : .  ~' ~ : ,  -! .... :: '  "~" ~ ~ ~' ~, ' , ' : ; ,~-':  i : ~ ,  " '  ~e~lVa|ic~n .~k~iqnd.~, other s were indiet',~, lastSJuly in 
tgr~ bv t 2 nor'cent 'The tg'a~ C0m~tisod was a decline;oi '. '~c0i'pOrate profits plimged. 33.3 per Cent, ipushing/them • conqeetiop Wi~ t!~e~t974 collapse of Banea'Prlvata, owned 
67per coat" . ' ' .... " " : , :  .... , , - " . .  - . " backtolevelsrecorded!n1977.,Theonl£partofhetnatlonal bY'Mi,~he~S~.don p. ',~,.~. : /~ : '  " " : :  , i ; ' "  
There wassome bright newwin' the~figures, however, :as imcome to rise substantially .was :interest~ and some in- ~i Sin d0na, once a tOl~..Qnancial.adwser to the VQtican, s 
the decline inthefourthquarter Wad i .1  pei'~eent; the sa&e vestment income,'up by i0.2 per •Cent as •i~terest xates , serving ~t ~-~e~r ~riw~ term in the~ United Stdt~for the 
as the second quarter and lower than'either of the first tWO soared. : • . : '  ; " ~'~ " " "  ; ban.krul~¢~~q~  r~an~lin Natton~i Bahk !.n .Ne~ .York. 
: Allhou~h tbe quarter ly deel ine waS the sixth in a row, Birth cOntrol easy  : in  BiC: : showing ross national product down 7.5 per cent since mid. i , -. '" 
1981, Statistics Canada said there are signs the recession is" ; 
nearly over. ~ , ~ ~/ ,:~ :'~, ,,IL~ :: , . ~,-,,, , -  
The main sign was' that final ¢~iC  demand - con- . VANCOUVER (CP) -- Doctors in, Brll lshCoiumbia,are, questi0nnaired: ~- I t  asked doctors in family/i~edicine, 
sumer spending, government spefiding and .b~in~s in. ~- more waling to:provide birth~¢~htrolsel'Viee s~ under-age " gynecol0gy' and obstetrics if :they woUld~be./.~iliing to 
vestment -- rose inreal terms for the first t!me siilce the ~ women than doctors anywhm'e i lse in Canada',except i~providebirthc0ntre|~servicest6 ufid~-age f~Meswith0ut 
'second quarter o f l~ l .  .:J / ! /i./:~ " ' ' "~ : ~bee,  sa~'s a, nailo~l survey.~ i ~:i:i.. ~ "::'::,: " ,~ .; ::par~ntco'n~L:Thedoct0rsWere~r0m~ae~ithe'~U'y~ 
The figures are adjusted f0i; Inflation. Before inflailon~is: ~ The study f0tmd that .many 'co nadlun?doctors are .. General pracUtioners 'were excluded beeaUseiehriler 
takenintoa¢count, aross natioual product rose in 1982by 5.~" i relunctant o:p~vide contraceptive se/'vice~' to '~age .studies indicated they did not differ si~niflcantly~frdm the
per cent to $248.9 billinn ~ and thefourth quarter ise was tWO . . . .  
per cent to 1356.7 billion. / '  . .  ~ . . . .  .~ • 8h'ls without parent!  ©omsent,. be~'au~,~of',/the ~ eonesm " other group~/.~: " y ,  ;~  ;:/ '.:~ : i  •, . /  ' 
• In real terms, after Inflation!mid/seasonal adjustments about possible adverse legal and~rofessional implie~tio~; ~:! /. s~: enty-t~v0,~ e~dt'~bf QUebec d oe~'  sa id~:  they 
• The.canadianJournalofPublle'HealthpubH/~eda ~;~ '; MbiildprnVfd '~f~ace~t ive  s rvlee~l ~9 I~r c~t  f//B.C. 
are made, however~ gross national product fell 4.8 per cent On the survey that.said, j' . . .  phykleians ifaee hh kli)~0s "~c;~a|tli~c~'~0"~et~:~fit lli,the Prairies, 5~eent /n~tar io  
in 1982, to $128 billion, compared to a rise of 3,1 per cent to dilemma that cannot help but impede their~effee'tiV'~|n ",~And' ~t~'~c#~i(:i~ ~the, Atlantic' p i 'bv i~;  ~'"" :  ' " 
$345.4 billion in. 1981, " " • ' . . . . .  
• In the fourth quarter of 19aS the decline Was t,t per cent~to' i :' a ny.. campaign to eurtair tee~g e pregnancies.!' . The law in quebec appears to afford phyaielansh kreater 
$125.8 billion. • •, -i' , ~-. ~- . . .  • / : . ~ ;; The age of consen~ in B.C.Is 19, saidi~.r~!ol~ 14~t¢1~, ,  ; ,~eaqm~et.N~t~uatory proteetlc~fi ''~~an id: 'liVallable 
During the year, eonsur~ers:andbunlnesses out spedcllng i :  regis!tar of,the Col.iege ~/f Physicians ~5~,o~l t~ i~ '~n t~ ~ ' !~.so~h~/n~da. ,  ~id th~ i~e~N!: ~:- ~/,~: ~ ' '  
sharply as their inc0mes fell add interest rates soared to  ~tWeen"~e'ages Of 16 and 19 can legally give ~asent for Hutehisen said he did not kn~,;~dy d~tors in B~C, would 
record heights. -' • . ' . . .  ' i  ' . ~.. m~lca l  treatment, including ~ntraeeptlOn, ol~ly ;an~r bemorewlllingthan doctors on'the Pi'Alrles, th~ Madtimes 
Final dom~Uc demand dropped: '4.~; per cent and-a: certain ci~umstanees, he said. '...i, . • . . ; . . , . .  ." oi" Ontario_to prod, ida birth e0nttol ~ervices, ,'? ~':':/ 
,A doctor would have. to be sa~isfl~ tha¢, .she is an ~i The survey found that more thafi a0 ~r  Cent"Of d~tors 
'Sl.atlstles Canada offielal said t?therewill be no recovery i -'"emanei,,al~ .,o'uih" whl ~,k.moo-s H- '~ '  "-" her own O[ .;------, - . - . - , , ,~-,~ . . . . . . .  -,-,-,~ - - -  . . . . . .  ~-,-~ ... . .  ,-- 
u]ntll f inal domestic ~and p icksup, '  . . . .  i : . : ,~ .  : ,  ~ , v . . . . .  ~: . . . . .  '-,, . . . . .  - , - s  v . . . . .  , .~y-~, . . ,~v . . . . . .  ~,~-~,u ,o, ,?,,w~omaua ~rv ,c~,  w. , , ; -  
- . .  '. - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . '.. ,, " _ .  Y,L ~_,,.',.. maini-e enough tO makea  respensible denislon, HutcM~ r f~d leates , that . " thedemand is'.e6dslderabl e ..... ',: :'. . uonsamer'sl~mmflg, !L"81~B~lally'on.uurame g6od8 ann - . . . . . ? : :  r . ' . . . . . . . .  • ' " ' ' " ' ' . . . . .  @ . X " "  ' "  ~ . ' ' - -  . . . . . .  " : " . 
h,,;, , . .  ,e,~P'--,  - - "L~-  . . . .  ,,__ . .~. ,_~. ._ ' . ,  ._.:.__,.':'/• sam m an  interview. : . :• , . . . . . . . . .  I'' " r'" . . . . . . .  ]Demanu is hignest in quebec'and B C ai~dlowest IrFthe 
I IV I I ,~O e ~.~ l l l~ l l  ~ .0  I~1~1[" q , ; i~ l j l ,  -~ I I [ I~ I~ IF  g - I l l u ln .D i l lu lU I  "n l I IUu l I I~*  " :" " ; '  , '  ~ " ' , , ' " ' - .  , ~ ""  ' ' , '  ' ' - '  ' . . . .  ' ' , , ] , 
d"-'-- '"e, __.~a_- ,, . . . . . .  " ,,~,.~..~.~i . . .  ;..,._ .~.~i, ". "' He' said thls Is grey area of the law. but to his knowledge: Atlantic provinces. . . ': . . . . .  . : ' ", : .  
u l l  I I I ]~  I ,  I I  , [ J I Fq I~¥1UI i~  i lVC  ~q~mr~.  ~ l~ l~ lq j l~ l l l l d l l l  L ' IU I i l I~LEUI~I . IU I I  j ' l l ]~  " " ' , t : "  - , ' ' ~ * - ' r " " "' ' ' t ' ' '"  ' " ~ "': . . . . . .  
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' a . . . .  : > : , ~,'~ ~ :presiueney , anglais et en flancais~ to be a party that 
• ' " .~... • : • • ' . .  , . .' . . ...... ' -  -Weinberger Arab- bms-stemmed, f rom his'~prev]o~ . : . . .  -: .. ' " " 1 
~ASHINGTON (CP)  - -  Neaotiatious A~rlines of Los Angeles to schedule fights . h,;,i;,~',:s,;,);,nec'i-ns Weinbe~er is.a formei" ton exe~uti~,e : ~::. The new:youth executtve Js C early pro: represents all of Canada-- not one region,. 
. . . .  • . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o " "CI k ~ " " resume today in a trans-horder air dispute from Vancouver to Sydney, Austral!a, vm ';,f 'he ' ,~a;, Franciseo-Sased Beehtel Cor- a mai,~r ,ar . . . . .  not one group, not one generation, ot one 
that; threatens, to disrupt the plans o f  Los Angeles. " ~n,~ in~'~. ;no  f;~,i . . . .  ill~ -~'v'fnne|~ . . . . .  Ir..zPl.~ i , ,  A rnb  gra in ,  m 100po cent behindJo . said ~ot t  ethnieity, but all of Canada." 
th-oiJsandsof travellers holding dis~-ount- Under a bilateral air aBl'epment, each t~es '~"  ' ' ' "  ..... ~'"" . . . . . . . . . . .  : " " : "  . . . . . . . .  "~W" ThorkelsepofEdm(mton.theyou.[hwing's Par t  of his speech brought a qMek 
pH~;~i s~ is  dn Air Canada, 
A surprise .U.S, or derl barring entry ~ I" 
can'a:dia.S:hoidlng :C nda semi, sale 
tiel(eLd to U,S. dedtina~ons was l;saelnded 
Friday after :a'-fr/~tic exchange o f  
mes~hge~, between OttaWa and  
Wash i~n.  " 
Bdt';'the reprieve ended at midnight" 
country can match fares offered by an - new vice.president, .who expects the 
air]inoof the other and if  there is a disput,, ps:withdrawn executive Lo,o all OUt to bask Clark in the 
one country nan unilaterally disallow any T r o o  , June leadership ennventionin Ottawa. 
service to that • 0ther'country. '['he youth executive directly appoints 
Roach said Sunday in Ottawa that the :'! CAIRO (AP) ~ The Eg~'ptia~governmont said teday thai only a handful of.Alberta's convention 
U.S., bsard'sdeelsion.wan.~,~air' because. 'Libya has.withdrawnthe troops 11 massed along the borders .. -delegates but can influence the se]ectien of 
the Continental issue is m~'elated"to the.. withlEg~1){ and Sudan', defusing a.erisis which.resulted jn a 'm~re than i001 '.~ " •" " 
. seat sale. " ~ . . . . . . . .  - " - U .S. mil itary deployment o deter a" possible Libyan attack: .... Althougl) he ae]mow]eded" the. party, has 
SU~[~y night and the n0eatry order will ,. , . . . .  
• apply.~ tray eaters leaving "on. th~ next , . . . .  Pepi~1 said today s ~ will try to  
~ '~J~n6~dih~'~3~t~t~)~) , i~ .~.  "' "~.h~(~~'s. p~oi)0sed I Ca nada-Ausiralia 
"holds the hammer" over tho heads of . " sarvi~e. Canada's l~.sition, bas been that 
Cad~Jidn ne~0tiators,' aid James Roach, " " licansJng Continental, in e0mpetition with 
execii(i~,e aSsistant-to federal Tranopo~,. 
Minister Jean.Lue Pepin; L 
B~t ~anada isnot unarmed. Pepin said 
last~eak that If the Air Canada seat sale 
flightd', were" disallowed. Canada would" 
block'matehlng discount flights to Canada" 
by six U.S. airlines. 
• Ai~ Canada offleiais say 56,O00 people 
booked tiekets on th.e cheapweekend ~ 
flights:while thesix U.S. airlines matehing ~'- 
the fare signi~ d up. a~ut 40,006 more' 
travellers, * ' 
WiJ]iamMcKinnon, chairman of the U.S. 
Civil:,Aer0naties Roard, said.the move to" 
Paeifie service offered through Vancouver 
by CP Air, would vlolate an agreement 
with.Australia. 
/ " I f  we fail to come to'an agreement on 
theContinental ease; then the wheleehing ~ 
is off; ,if we sueeeed, the whole thing .is 
on,'~ Popin said. " 
Ail" Cannda nayo that if the U.S! order 
stands, customers holding seat sale tickets 
will be allowed to'ehoose between paying 
the regular discount fare or cancelling 
with a full refund. 
:- 'A  return tiekot fromh.Ottawa to Los 
Angeles was selling forS349 under the 
bar seat sale passehgers was in retallatioh ' - Great Seat Sale.'['he eheapes't r.e~ular fare 
for Canadian refusal to allow Continental is $446. " 
Quebec teacher repressed? 
.MONTREAL -(CP) :-- how m~eh ~e fines would 
I Al leged government  cost.me, Uie!impaet of:the. 
• " repression is joining the salary cut on my famil~, and 
three Rs "in rMontreal how my seniority is 
clas~rnoms this week as e~leulated," r, said 'high 
5,800. teachers return to school mathematics teacher 
work . ariel; a 'mid-term :-.-Michel Roy, One of 1;800 at 
break', and a three-week Sunday's meeting: 
illegal' strike. - " History students ~ Will 
:rhe'~Montreal Tehchers lear~ a~ut past:~back-to,. 
Alliance voted 86 per cent work iawk,.: ~i~h-pupl l~ 
Sunday~t0 gobr, ek on Strike ' ~il~.anM~ys~ ~e~n~[nj[.of 
- alotlg~ with their - .words u~ht/lz~;"(~" and 
coll~guea across Quebec-- ~, "fiHhg" and n/oral ~ and "workloads will Jeopardize 
on March 14if an agreement ~so~ldl 8e~el~p~zenL.'dasees 6,800 jobs next September. 
'isn't~re.aChed by then with ;w/Udid~ud~/h~et~ien~)]rthe Levesqu,e,  wlzose 
the (~uehoe government on 
wor.kloads and job see.t~ity, 
In Alma, q~e.; Premier 
Rene Levesque ~.said : the 
nat ional  nssembly ' s  
mediately, because last 
Week " L WaS:  " previously:  
Scheduled ~ h holiday :by . 
several school boards. 
The dispute stems from 
th ree .year ' .~ont raets  i ra ; .  
posed on 3S0,000 publ ic 
employees by,  the govern- 
ment  lanL Deeember ,  
Although. -~the -eontrnets 
ine.lude wage euthaeks, the 
tea¢hers  are.  especia l ly  
worr ied ' ,  that  inereased  
le~isiatlon. . government is, wrestling 
Alliance members will with a $3:billlon deficit, said 
also. meet. with: SCh'0pl Sat~rd~y:~In. Alma that 
e om mi  t t e es ,  b l  I t z Weddesday's ' ieievlsed 
newslmpere' and 0pen-line committee.hearings could 
education ,.committee .will radio !shows .and demon- enlighten'the publte ~)n the 
meet Wednesday tp di~uss strato ifi Quebec City when disputG.. 
the' .: -dispute af.ter the national council of~the 
negqtiatlo'ns broke,'d0wn Parti~. quebec0iS meets ' 'A l l i ance  pres ident  
l;'Hd0~, between EdueaUim there Friday:i , P, odri~e Dube said he was 
Min ister  Camil le Laur in  ,. Some 71,00o Leachers ~,skeptic~l. of th e ~alu eo l  
and ' the  CenU'aie*'de 'l 'en- acro~ 'Que.~. t~lmie~lly committee;  hearings, but 
sei~nemfmt du Quebec,, Ihq~ ,w~.t.: l~¢.k,,~(~ • w~k~; last ' addS[, h~:~ w()uld testify to 
pl'oVinee's largest teacherS' ':/~.Mo,dn~/,.~jL~r;:.~Cl~,'ing :a  nh0w,:-h0~v, the Imposed 
fedei'atlon w l ih  60,000 1 . ", ~ W ~  ; " ,pU(~:pot ee  nt~/~e~ ~vould harm the 
membero: Thee m" .eating w.ill: . .  •~[ . . / ,e l#~ ,.,. ~ :e~' , ,~ 'm-  :.•,q~i~*~f..'gd dc~tiOn'~ 
th~Montreel a l i Jani :e~lbe ~," ]VI41~I,! I ,~CXI, I~,:~:-~I L~t J  
agreed to put I the . -  ! ' . ,  : .! .., .,, , .  n,c. (cP, -E t :who., e  
government s stiff I~lCk to Sands (ollowl a e aw 
" " . . . . .  : ". * __' i ' :  ' " " " " '  Y ' 1 ng pr  -d n gun ba!tle in:which n surrey 
worl~ l~ts,atlon [osonte ..~,, . ' . ..... :. .... : • n/an :Was kliled havebeen released h~' i L i~MP. .  " 
• pedagogical uize.wnlz their " No'.eSm'~e~'have'been laid": ' "~" : ' " -  
elementary and high school l'ollee den e ;! ! . ! !  : , " i  i : . !, " '  . e~ . i'll r ~ that' ei~.~fme,/:.~ra'veliing n three 
pupils The law threatens ears arrived earl S . . ' -  . . " " ;:. . .  ; " . . . .  y unday at the hdu~,' in which.seven 
sUff~flnen, loss of sen,ority other men Were sin • ' . ' ' " . *  ' yihg~ l.lefore-*pdlcc a~'ivedl a bulleJ 
. ~nd fii~ngs against t .e~Tehers felled q'a,'10chen:Paul~ :23; 'a resident tar the.house. H()~was 
' ~( ) ,S i r i ke . . . .  '>. " - "prOnounceddead n{' 0f~ scene; ~ , .  , : 
• i~"t!l pl. ~g01ng: .to. lake" the . I~CMI~ ~:d|erarreat~l i~o~, men,unet,(ihem wounded, in a 
~ii'M,.Id minu~m'bf e la~" l ,  ~ ::-car:o shor| (llsian~tawny, Ir0ur o th~ ~/ien W¢~rc arn:~Sled ' in 
,: ~iVe them somefigures -- ¢i'ald. on 'a home in nearby-l)eltn, :' 
Mohammed' Kashwan, minister i , f  state for parllamen- : had: !nternal dif.fLcMties, .Clark :made. it 
tan~:~a0"airS, ,reparted.~the L, ibyan~pullback,folloWlng~a.,, ;pl.e~r. ~,,9,w,.~.@,~9 ,~t-e~p.ong stoppeo..e 
mee[ing:~oP~}be-POliti~kl buroa~"id"~ll~rM~n~'N~!i(~li  .oa!p',w.an~a..~Ce~o,~ke on th?nationa] 
status~ne says ne .now nan as an roger°an Democratic party heade~l by Presidenl. i~10sn],Mubarak.' _ ' ' . . .  ' . 
Rashwao ,]Uoted Mubarak as telling the bureau there is 
"complete political stability" in Sudan at present.. 
"~Tho political bureau reviewed, recent:Libyan attempts 
ai nsilitary'intervention,:aeross the" Sudanese borders;" 
Rashwan said, '"]'he-bureau commende.d. Egyptian- 
Sudanese co-operation in this respect "T co-operation which 
.led to a Epeedy withdrawal of Libyan fortes'frOm the border 
area, o f  Kufra." * 
. The Kufra region is is southeast Libya near the berders'Df 
Sudan, Egypt and Chad, -.. .... . 
Pentagon sources in Washington said. Feb.. [6 thal the  
United States had sent AWACSradar surveillance planes to  
Egypt and moved an aircraft cartier'battle group close to 
L ibya following aL ibyan buildup/apparently aimed" ai 
Sudan. 
Sudanese President Gaafar~NimeirL-al a ..newscon- 
" terence hold jointly.with Muhar~k in Khartoum, Sudan, last 
Tuesday,ch'arged that Libya-had a coup altempl againsl 
his regimoset for Feb. 18. He said the attempt never got (tff 
.-the ground because of precautions taken by. Sudan tat 
concert with Egypt, the seizure o[ arms Libya had sent :.lo 
"agents" inside the country and Ihe arresl of the agents. 
Sl MILLION M/INI iNG NUMBERS 
Illzlslllzlolzl Isl=lzls]zlglsl 
I s1414141slel Islslsl6191sl01 
If only tho last six, five four, throe or two digits on your 
ll~hot am Idontioal to and in the same orderas tho winning 
numbem above, your ticket is eligible TO win the corms- 
pondlngprize. 
Iast ' " 1 - 6 digi ts  win  _ $50,000. 
last 5 digi ts  Win ' $5,000 
- las t  . .  4d ig i t s  win  $500 
last 3 d ig i ts  w in  $100 
last ~ 2d ig i t sw in  - , :. $10  
8100,000 ,WINNING' NUMBERS 
Them are no subsidiary prizes for these numbers. Com- 
. .. plete end exact numbers only. . . 
14171Slel141 101 71 101ei41! Izl 
.: . * l : l z l ]  lA16111161 1 
. , ' , . . -- 
I - c , .  Winnors of m~d~; prizos mayclsim: 
I thelrprlrobyfol 0vAr~g!heclaimproeddumOnthebaDkof 
I' ' theli':tlcket. . " :  ~. . • . " ' . . 
OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prl~,es~ up'to and. 
] L Including $1,000may be noshed at any branch of the 
I " CanadlanlmperlslBenkofComrnierceinweSmrnuanaoa, 
by anypartioipatlhg retailer, by any participat!ng LotS.cry 
Ticket Centre, or by following the claim procedure on me 
back Of the ticket; 
In the Went of dllcmpancy belween this'list and the official Win- 
nlng numbers list, the latter shall prevail. . ...... 
rebuke from Gordon Towers, Conservative 
MP for Red Deer. 
• Qa~k said his :. support for Greek- 
Canadian BIB Fatsi~; in a recent Toronto 
byelection had proved "you don't have to 
be  a WASP °white. Anglo-Saxon 
Protestant) to win in the Conserve°lye 
party." 
,We don't need hyphenated canadians 
and as far as Mr,. Clark's refere~ce.,to 
WASP. I don't like that el°her,". Towers 
said in'an intervieW Sunday. ' ~ : ' r 
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' N Iwe . Sweggert America Con't 
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i - " • - minor bock, e,y roH&R • '*• 
Seus  ps win ' "" ::'::":: ' "AII  ons. pu ' zone-nali :i:::/ q : ~. m . " ' k : ,  . . . .  ? : I '  # r " : : " ' ' I  ~ I '  I L 
'-" i•t-:. :;wa.s~., : D~v id  
• . .} . . .  • !~-.,.., . • _ , . -  , . . :  • ~ . , .  
; " " The  i '~ace  A l l  Seasons nun reD Frederieks t ied It up. in  the se~on~ . "For '  K l t imat ,  . / .  . . . . .  . , , r r ~ • . ,  . . .  . • . , .~  • '  1 .. 1 • . • .- 
, team world'.he Pac i f i c  Nm~thwest Minor-.' '. B~p~rt  took the ~ead ~ck  toward  the -  .: Pasacreta~. .Doug:  G i ]chr . j s l~ .~~,ye  
:".-. •"~ ":• Heak :ey i :~p.  t~ 'm; : t ina l J :p ]ayof f ,  in • enc!: bf;the•'sec0z~d r i0d~ but Shinde): : Hylsnd.. and Glen". M i l ]~ ' : .~ Idng: ; :~ .  
r . .  ': ;, ,: ~r in~: f l i~er ( :  Su.nday: ~morning-. af ter  :,': scored his-.f irst .at 2 : ]4  of...the ~ th i rd  tO :  : ' :~r ing,- . . , . :~ .i:.-':., : ' . ,  .-':~ ~"::!:,:i::.~ '.: ':'~::': 
" . . . .  ' "beat i~Pr~ce  Rupe~ .4 i~ps s -~in  the ~ knot  me sea)reand l )UL in  the '  game-  ' ~ : ~: ,~,  : : . ' - !~ :::: .: : -: : " ~:': :: ~ ~ -. : 
~ " ' ' " " ' " " ood "oalLe'ndi :* b ~ '  ~"me'i0s~ m Terraee put K l t lmat  :out 
. . . .  f ina i~e:" : : " '  - "  ' - "  , .  : ' . w inner  a t13  32 G g ng  Y". ' "~.  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' . . . .  ' "~ . . . . .  I ' ' :  . . . . .  ' :  " : ' :  ' ' ' . . . .  : " ' ' the " 'o f4hezone . f ina l  as they . leat  ear l ie r  
• " . . . .  . Terrace a l so  f in is , l~ on  top. of the  ::Run Bee m the Ter rac~ net ,held. , : Sa}di.dav.to,~Priizee RU~,.'::.:m,,d-., 
' " • ' • " " " in' . ' ..... ' ' - ' ,  , " - ' :•  " ' - " - "  round-robin sectmn of the playoff with lead for the. w . :~. ' '~" ' w~,: 'hot  ~=me8.~ d,~-i  ,,. r .~. ,  J^*i= 
• ~Wimov~Prince Rupert and Kif imat's Terrace started the zone fina!.with a/.. r ' ,~;~"~;v~" e....~'*'a " -~m. . '~"n~'~.~ 
~ry  atomreDs • 6-~ wln over Rupert.  Frede.rJeks and . .~. :. : - . .~ _ .- , . 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' both ~¢crod twice for. All' u rant  ann umo/ rmamm .'scored~lor •. Pr i0es Rupert beat  Rotary Saturday Ja r rodEwar t  ' " :Ki; '  "'" " " " " : ' 
" ' " '~ " : ' k" ?~.a,.~ :-. - .:. evening.to qualify for the second spot Seasom,- and Davy Jones and.  P ie  • .... : . ' .  : ' " ' : . . . . . .  . . . .  
in thef ina l ,  Dhami  spl i t  the other  Ter race  -The  loss . . to  .Ruper t . . .waa .  a, 
:Mat t  Shinds . scored two  goals, markers,  . ' " heartbrenker': ' for l~)tar~,{m'.nce-the 
i~lqding: thety ing g0al and the game-  Terrace earned the final berth with a game wast ied  a t  the end Of regu]atiea 
:winner,'tg,.boostTe/'race to the'zone 6 .4 'w in  over  K i t imat  Saturday  .~time, al~ theend of a". l i J -minute 
Win. over  the regular-season league afternoon, Shae MaiUaqd ,x~d three ~ oygrUine pexiod and at  lhe end:of the 
cbamploo Prince Rupert squad. " for the w inners ,  with Sh inde ,  " f irst:f ive-man sliootout.' R i lper t  v~ozz 
• Pr ince Rupert opened the scoring F i 'edsr icksandKevin Mar leauscor ing ihegami~onthe  fourth shooter of the 
late in / the  .first period b , t  Lane the Other three, '  ._ second fi.ve~man shootout. - 
Pee:wees, bantams alsO:see action 
A zone f inal  and an exhib i t ion match highl ighted minor  ~champs Prif lce Rupert  3-2 in the final gain(',. See above 
hockey aetlon in the northwest,  bul some of the olher rep slor.v: . , 
.learns got in a few games as wei] .  I'EI'; WEES '" " ' -.- i . . 
PUPS - Ter raee 's"B .C :T imbor  pee wee reps and Kif lmal'~. 
Terrace's All Seasons pup reps won the zone playoff in K jwaniSpee weea split':a home-and:home series on the 
Pr ince Rupert Sunday morning, beating regular-soason" . weekend, wi th  Terraee winning!Saturday and K i l imat  
laking Sunday's match~ . . . .  
. -  . ,. 
.4 .  ~. ~ T ~ 
"_, L ' "  eOxyge~end A¢eht lene  
e ]Lml th  1~rc l les  
i ] , "@, teWetd•rs  " 
• MWeld lng  Rod and a l l  
• access~' les  anc l  par ts  
lo l l  LIQUID DA$ LTD, 
4516 Ke l th  Ave..  Ter race  ~ t 635-9158 
I I I 
ABVAN BUILDERS LTD. 
,Residential  .•- .*Commercial 
w..o,.o 
' SUPPL IES  




OHilECA BUILOIHG SUPPLi[S 
SUALL HOTOll SHOP 
. teams. There were lots of people there: 
r and I think the k i~ Wanted to Put on a 
: good show• All tlie Support we got  was 
~definitely a keytoour  play.'" 
" Bumaby 's  ma imger ,  . Lar ry  ]~ayes, 
agreed  that  the c rowds  in  the Ter race  
.arena were  a factor  in  thegames .The  
,. ~ena  was  f u l i  " f~  F~da'y  n ight  i and 
managed. :  another  goal;:. , though, -made, i t  4H again quiekiy, _.:.:.:;.. :' 
Ter race  had scored l l ve t imes . : .and  .ButthatwasitagalnforBurnaby,as- 
• wereea  their way to an  easy 8-4 ,win. Terrace scored,  th ree  gmk~ h i  .39 
'Eight, .different Terrace. =: p layen  -~  ~ e o n d s  to tie the game and,went  from 
_ sc0red, w]th.Dale Kushner, I an  Alg~r,. :,: thereto  a 104 tr iumph, :Alger again 
Ci i f f , . Furuaeth ,  AlTOn ~Sentt, Je f f .  had" three  "as: d id .Zaporzan ,  with 
Sharpies, .  Randy, MacFar lane,  Terry Den jard im,  Kaye; Je f f 'S l ta rp les  and 
. rZaporsanand.Wayne COX getting the RiehardLindstromaddinstheeldgles. 
~puck ~st  former Burnaby.winter Club - KawinskY , Rod PhilP0t and Coxal l  had 
' Saturday night'.s, games/and  Hayes .and Air.' Canada Cup winning goal ie . th r~, :ass i s ta 'aswe l l ;  .. ~'.., 
! sald h isp layershadneverd 'eensomany Drago Adam. Adam didn't have mud)  .. ~ .Getting the other gbals for Burnahy 
~: people at a midget game. of n chance on any of them, though, as.. were Don- Johaessen,  S tu  Sage and 
"Most of our play,its never  play: in MS defenes let him down, and he also Gord MaeImleS. 
. . - , • 
: Moog;igets second Oiler shutout 
, :i/..For:::.onty the. ~n(~ times. ~ "We..played a, thinking blanked Hartford. Whalers. .  goals to give Mtnnes0ta the 
~ ]n "theb: Nahonai"  Hockey .~, man 's  hockey..: ,  game. also bY a 3-0 score. . win over  Ch icago .  The  
Lea g.ue:ldstory, Edmonton . .  tonight," said Moog, 'who " hi o ther  NI~L games  North Stars moved to within 
Oilei.s : a l lowed. . i the l r -  kicked out . .  25  . shots . ,  ~*We Sunday night it waa: Boston f ive p01nts of ~N6rris 
.goaltender a bit of:.glory~' .... didn't jusL go out and.do il " " 
ipecialists ~ Handled 
. " ~ ,Pr0mptiy. 
4711A KE ITH ~ 330 ENTERPRISE  
TERRACE KIT IN~'T  - 
636.116~ 6,12-4741 
I 
I B, ' - ino - 4 m, , , r , ,a  q. Division-leading. '~ Chicago. *Custom •Homes SALESAND SERVICE  FORMOST )~"* Andy  Moog recorded h i s  on sk i l l . a lone . "  . : . BUT in f~ i  r .~nh=~;" . '~ l :u~ ~ Steve " Larm'e i - :  ' s~ored  
• \ Your  lo t  Chaiilumws, Lswnmow~rs  & Pumps . . . . .  
. 6 3 5 - 5 6 2 8  Or  ours  "a  - " - -  " E ,,,flrst. N .~ Shut0ut, ever in  The' , . - .  ' shutout  -was  - r  ~" ,~G~-  - ' - - ,  v ,  :.'~:':". ( , 'h tcago 's :gea l -  ' 
ithe.,~Oilers,::)3.o ,:victory - " - "  " ' . . . .  _. je rsey  i~]~ils 2; ,Montreal • •", ] i r~omonmna,rm~smceuee.. (~uia~lie "4 . . . . . . . . . .  F ie fs '2  i "  ~' 
i Sumda'y n ight0ver  Winn ipeg"  " '  "~'~ "~ '~"~'~ "~-  - - :  , ns ( , L~U~01t Red . Y s lauaers 0 ~t &&FI~j"  w I i~ i l : '~ .~ A I | IU ,  I I~PW • ' : -  " , " : - " " '  . '  ~ % . , . " , ,Remodelling *Renovations iHO!mum]-  'Je : '- " ' .: . , , ,  ~a~,  v . , .~ . 'no . , , '  W ings ,  ,4 : ( -  Phl ld~le lOhia  Br ian  P ropp  scored, his 
. . . . . .  ' ~ .  ~ - - i  . . . .  " ~  : - - V "  ~-- ' lP~' ' r "  ' '  F lyers  " 2~, NeW.~'~r0rk ": 30th of.the seasonto  spark  
I A~'  VmMlerKwaak 3671 Walnut IZ'. | AUTHORIZEDHO~IEL iTEOEALER I " " "  r ~ " I s landers  0:1 ~ j "~ ~ i "  " Ph i lade lph laas  goa i ie 'Bob  
i , . Ter race~ B .C . -  . ' R .R .No . '4 ,  i~a leHwy,  z6West . Ter race  - " . .  6~-0358" i  ' ' , ' , / : i  . . . . . . .  , , i l  • . • ii - i i Nor th  ,S tprs  ~.,f~Chi~a/~o i. i~roesepleked,u~.h|S fourth 
iWindshield & Auto Glass ICBC Claims ! ' - -Custom car stereo installatior, t extal l  shineS in . l ack  shutoUto f theseasonandh is  H • . . , • 1 . ' . , ,  couverCm~ucks 6; C.algary second: straight. ,whitewash 
. . . .  eat King: net F lames2 .  aga ins t  ' he  , s landers .  - -  Service on most brands :. ;: ; 
, tv's and stereos,:, 
- -  Service on Sony,  RCA and 
Sanyo video recorders 
TERRACE ELECTROHICS 
-~ . ' : •  .' , . ,  " 
635,4543 
No.  4 - 2903 Kenney  St . .  , • 
I I  I 
W h  . . . . . .  OnSatorda) ,~f l lght l twas  ': .ser~s=m~.~ht:  ' 
" :  ":' tender RonHexta l l  • ' - ' t  ' Ya" . . . .  ' Quehee;,~Nordtques .6, ".the • . . . . . .  F lyers  in- ._ . . .  - • ,Coal ,Visit ng C igarx.got  two  Ran-e _• .. : _  . : ._  creased their le~,0ver the 
o s g rs a, montreal  q, 
• turned  'as ide Sl sh t goa ls f rom BobHaniH!  and " "ash '  ; . . . . . . .  :~~ Islanders:to 14poinia in the 
;Sunday  n ight ,  to spark  'an0t i le r .  ' f rom,  D 'ean  .... ~ !ng_to.n ~ap:mmr l  z: Patr ick ,Div is inn 'andih01d 
' " : a t  " a6 -  -. • ' uet ro l t~-~, ' .me iS la f loets  3 ,  ' ' : .' ' 
Brandon~e IOq~to  Thompson . .~  : : , ,  ' P i t t sb  hPen-  i s5  Ne~" ' tw~ games  ~ ' fn '  hand.  
!" '3 Western Hockey  League Ca l  ar  oa l tender :M ike  ' ~ I~  n , ': Mi ' -~ln~.ln~m.=k.~,. . , , J l~h~ g Yg , . . , , .~  . ~ . . -  _ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
" ' '  er  Ca i  ar  " • , , oersey .~; ua .sary , ' / .m , . . . .  ""~' , '  ~ :," . r  ~ : v ic tory ,  ov . g Y Vernon madlelOisaves until : L0blS i~iues .2i c l~ieb-o 4 ' :  other  F lyer  goa l . . _  
. :Wranglers.-  , .. h~waspMled in  the second " . ' . ! , . s ,. , . .~-: ,_,~., , . • : ' , ; ,  -::z., .. :.,.,~: 
"~ ""-.." ": . ' ..... . .  . net iod*  ' w l th  ~ Ur in t iod  Minneso,~a 4;  ~ l . l ld~ LOS , : ,~aSres  S Dev i l "  . . . . . ,  
• . ,  momer ,  zeague :acuon . . .  : _ ,  _,. ,,~ ,~ . . .  AtWeles 'Kin~s 6,:. ToroMo ,:Buffalo ,left winger. Tony 
. , , ' mamng 5-0., 1 (o~ .MeUy - -  ~ ' " ~- : " " ~" ' ' ' o • Sunday,  Saskatenn.  i~lades - . .  - - - -  . . . . . . .  • Map le  Leafs  2. , . . . . .  : McKngney  seated tVtlce t 
. . . . . .  ' eame on, in smmn the game ' ~ " " .~ " , . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' r 
r edge~ Reglna  .Pats  :5-4 . . . . .  , :~..., ~..~ _~.~ ~ ~:  ,,,:,~ ,~:.-; ~ .¢~ |.i~;,~'.~ .._, ~,~'. Jead the ;subres lov le to  y .  
I/'alnmma' • Wi&ue • 7 4" ' ua lgary~'eoaen uoug .Kurrl, ar ia Mark Messier,. CHucks  e F lames Z . .  
• Kam~oo;s  Ol ier :• ' toPpled '. .Saudey , :~d i , , L j ' , ,w ,  e i i . , , :~  : '~.md. . f0~.~e.Q~, .~Wa~ue~ . pight~:wiflger.'SIm ~ Smyl 
'~ , , . ,^ . :~  ~,~,, , , . , . , , . ,  :z~.~.. e ' team S third. ~n , l~L l~ z~r,.~tz~go~rhil~xl001 ~ assmt  s~Dir~ i ~ tw ice  and  • deten-  
,# i~ , l ,u i io  ~ J~M~I I I  o I "1  ! l l l i l~  .- - ~ ~ . ~* . : I  ' ' I + ~ I. I ; ~ * I ,  " - , . . . . ' 1 =. I . 
. .~. . . . . . .  ,., . . . .  d..~..,.ed ' nights• bu l  Ore. V~ran l~ . "r 0f,the seasOn, giving h im ~1 centan~ , Doug Ha Jward  
Rlk lU I~/ |  ~l. i l t  U~ILO.  U IC IP lL  , .  . . . . .  . , , ,  . . .  . , . . . . . . .  ,z ,  ~ , , . . 
, .e~.~iH/,: n feake .s  i~7 and ' sl i l l  made, :  :10o many gea lsand  154 points, ~ ,,-: ::, added 6ne,~:as"-Vaneouver 
" ' " - " ' . . "  istakes;~'~':  .:", ~: . "  ~ ' .  '.~ .~ wh i~ped. .Ca l l~ary  :The  ..Gethbrldge .. Broncos -beat . _.,, .: • .- . " . .,.: The  w in  . , improved  , ~. - . - : .  
' M~l le ine  Hat T iners  .9*5 r ' ' ' Our  goMiend ing  ham,  b*.dm~ninn'~:rmmrd ! , ,~.~U- : Vanceuver .V ie tory  puts the - . - -~  . ~ , . ' . .  . . . . .  , . . , ,  , . ,~  - ,  ~ . .~ . . . . . . .  ?? - . .  - . . ; - - - . . -~  . . .  , . .~-~.p-- , .  ~ . , .  • ., • ~ , ~, , 
. . . . . - :  . . . . .  been ,very .so l id  and we:Ye , ,  r . ,~ ,~: . . , , . , , o :  .o.a ,,' l a~ l -p lace( ,nnurkee]pser !o  
Centre Ke l ly  G lowa ::led .got  to.. get. Vernon .Ao ing  t ;ommandinW, l~aa j -~ ,he  - a.  d iViS io,~"~layoff ,  beth .  
the Brandon attack,~scorlng ~,.before the p!ay0fhi~ mid  o--.,.,~., n., : . , . . .~, w~. . , . ,~  th/~ee Im:nta beh ln~our lh -  
" """ " '  . . . . .  uder  ' "We '~ '~ " " °"  ~ " o , , ,~ . ,~, . . , . ,o , . , , ,  ~ .  . . . . . .  ~ . -n  . ;'. :, . . . .  ! . . . . . . .  " '  , .... " two goals and ,set t ing .up  :~Sa . - c0 t~Id  have  r;h.i~.~L~o_a~...r'~.~:~,'..a-.' pldde l ;~s:Angeles,~Other 
th red . . '  oLhers.~ Tom.!.  pl.aY~'~"lmli!. .t~lree.' in :lhe,~,. i.n ' ,hPd '  ~ ,1~- .  ,',~.~: *'boY' , CanuCk g0als  were.• :by 
MeMurehy ,  w i th  :t~WO ge~nb; ,: m! ,~ ing  ."~in.d, ~st i i l  : ,~t  'gi~t: ' •  i I i~isb,:f '• ~' ~ ~ '~ " '"~!"~'" ' / : -  Pa i r |k "~und i l t~m' ,  ~•Gary 
Bruee.;,,.Tho,mp~q .and enqugh g0als, - r " ; :  "~:  ~ , "  ~;" *~ ' .  : . " ' ,q ' :  : "  B ' .  1 J; .  : 4 L ` " L, upui.~qd:~T)ave~/tTlgbr ,) 
• the Wheat K ings  before a 'm~bt" . . l~a l t len :  l ind  ih~,~-"~:': '  BOhby~ 8~.d lh  nnd ~[q~a~. : '~ ih~d;~i i  N j l~ '~ ,w 'e~: the  
: .home4oWn crowd Of 1,005.1 miseond~is ,  : , ~:-. . . . .  : ,~ J tO J~ l l i " ;~ .k i .  f ) rd i~ J i~] - i .  F I~:~'  ~S' ; : I '  ' " '  ; 
Always wanted a log housePi - " - "  ""n -awe : i " 
Pro. with i . , i 
Use  the .... 
• -ue   gmos . ,  _ .,,. , : 
aa.y herold  classmeas 
. • 635 6357 
| Terrace, B.C. 6:35 740G l i  " /'. .~.~::, ' • .. . . . . !  "m~ 
| , , , , , , ,  , i . - i : ' ~ .  l : i  , ~ IB  t  
I F0r informatiop:o" running y0ur ad; the:busineSs /
/ directory Cali 63§,6357 : i : 
• . <" 
PROPANE AND 
NATU RAL  GAS 
• APPL IANCES 
1. . ,  
@Pu l l  l ine  o f  
P r lmut  Carnp lng  
• sumatra. . 
eBro l lmaster  
G i l t  BBQ's  
I 
5-4 lead but couldn't put any in in the th i rd .  BANTAMS " / !~ "'i: : ,: Bui-naby"Minor Hbekey midget A 's  f inished Sunday. "The  moet people .Seoringi:fei '  Burnaby were Kelly 
' , :" '~ badly three t imes on the  weekend, we've ever drawn was about 200 and L~wrenc~,  ~who,,.'goti:,.tWp, Jason  
Kit imat led Omine~a 2-1 after ,he first per iod .  .. Terrace's Inland Kenworth bantam•reps dropped an 8-6 • " ' 
Tbompson, whosegame-wizmerwashissecondgoalinthe " " . - ~ . . . .  . , ,~ Expectations were that . three close tl iat-was for 'our playoffs." McDeaa'ld andGienn  Wl l son / " : i  
decismn~to: the Terrace midget ~B: team.. : -Dwayne . . . .  .... ~ " Satm'dafsgame was a l l ;Terrace 
game, also had one assist, for Kitimat. Other scorers were Leque.~ux, Scott P**aill dnc~ Seen Brady all had lwngo~]~ . g.am~ w,.~.u,l~,.l~, . s~n,  at  ; the :T : : :a :e  . Burnaby  was  e l iminated  •from 
Daniel-Fournier, Lee:Mar leau 'andStacey  Smeader.  - : . for.the/]~,s..and George P~wei" and.L~n christia'nscn dot . .m"~_~m'~.u- " !~_!~' .~,_~a~e~ t~) p layof f ,  compet i t ion  recent ly,  by r lght  &ore .the bngln~hg,  aS :T~em-  
s i 'ngies : " " " .' . .' • • . . . . . .  " :. T£"rra~;e'uu~Mt=u m, .  ,au,e-,~ " ~qu i l lam;  Who : f in ished .15 points Ford skated  hard  and took the :man 
Scoring for Omineea were Doug Thomson with t~v(!, Doug . . . . .  
"Richey,,Rich Kolner and 'rim Kolner. :' " For ' In land  Ke'nworth, it was Chris CUlp w i th  tw..  and B~naby~ t~.~n,~]en'~o,f t=~n~4~: Iowerin.the Zonle " One regular seaso n. ~: t~,~lhYe~,yntght  ~e~ul~t .~o r 
: ' l~egame was a war'mup for the Terrace Commercial Brent Pe(~h, Lawrence: Steila, Jim Piatto|d and  Keison ', ~u"=~°..~A.n~c. x~'~.°" .,~,v . : Y -Cequ!tlam.wm..~e.flna,,!'tw.° gan~.~°.  I m-.-o,,~ ~ l (hn~eh~ ~id, ,t  hnv~' , ,eh  
. . . .  evenm at . . . .  " ~ x l~ a ~.~l. - , • ', Ule layo l l se r les~to  wm t,, ano  mat  . . . .  Allstar tournament, which begins next Ff lday g Crouse doing the scor ing . .  • • . + r '" . . . . . .  ' _ , . ~'  - . . ; . . .  ' ,__ .' . ~P-. . . ' . .__ ..,.'-, ; . . . . .  t. nnd' Inn A]lZer nlnved-hln best 
' ' . . . . .  ' , ' ' ~" ' ' + " ' . " ' ~ " " ' " " ' r : - T e r r a c e  s .  coach ,  U l l l l  ~narpze . .  was  also a factor in the- U t i r l ~ n  v .a .~,  . . . . . .  . - - -o  • r ' - ' . ,  " -~: i .  the Ter race  arena K!t~mat and Terrace met :n last .year  s . . . . . . .  . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . .Y . - . 
• . , . . . . . . .  _ . . .. . . . . . . . . .  M I I ) ( ,ETS  , . . . . . . .  . • " adm:t ted  to m:xed  feelings about the " ,,,,,,~,= ,~hn,,,;.,~ - . . game of. the season to that .~oint, 
nnal  in meTer race  tournament,  r~mmm coming away me ~ Te~acc 's  Totem Ford  midget  reds took three aecmive .,. , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .o. . r . ... • ~. : '.. . . . .  , . , ; . . .~  • . .. ' , - • . . . . .  , . . . . . .  " ' series : " ,- . • , , , :  . . . .  ~:.. , . ,' ' ~ ~.  ~seormg mree  umesa lm asmsung~en a 
m n e ~  . . . . . .  '.....~ J . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .~ , ~,,,~ - wins over,Burnal~y, Mimor~o~kte~'~s~i~id~t A le~vnx;~ l~ :...i,,~,;~,,~',,~,x~i ,~*.~,.~..-),~a.,~ _. t .~ , . . . , , - .~ ; . . . -~ l~ ,1~ ~.=,  . ,~ :nr  m. . -  " ' ; ,~ ,L ; , " ; , , "~ ,~, '~ '~ c h ~  ~ 
" -  ~- : .~ ,~,~-~.~t t , ,~ . .~ Z~.~.~.~ ~. i '~£ ' .~  '~c  ~-~x,~. . '~.~,~.  s , O I i~ ,~ OW I !  [ ] r le~,  .~ ISt  u la r l  t - - ~. 
| J • J. | .~ I~.  J JUVENILES , ' , . . . . . .  ~. , ,  . . . .  __ . . . . . . . ,  . . . . .  . -  l os t .ootm_o~rp lay , f f sand lg l ]  he," als0 had two eaeh and checked well 
4 " 4 " " " " ~ ' 1 " " " r ' ' " ' ime in the .  memorwas~ bnarp lessambunoay  • • . -  ; -  . . . . . .  - . . . . .  ,,. • " A ~ A ~  ~ f f  j•  Ter raceChrys le r juvmderepshada tough,  . . . . . . . .  ,,;..,~_ : ~ . . . . .  ,.• . kids just werea ,menta l ly readyto :do  .o . . , , . . . ,  re .n , ,  Mno,n~. l . ,~.~nd 
T H ~  GO~ - . . , . . . . . . . .  mghL . re  wereuown me a use • ,,. . . . . .  v., . . . . .  
" " BC  Winter  Games, dropping their first two game anu . .  . Y , . . .  Y ~ • .anythmgspeetacu lar .  , . . . .  ; • • . . . . . .  
8.C .  HEART " " ' • . . . . . . . .  in mr'' ~'~uem.,.-~'- , lest . . . . .  their playoff series to a team- , . .  : . .  . . . . . ,  Troy Kayescored once eaehSa~y,  
hewm out early ~ee 'ruesczay s .e ra  , , I l i P -  ~ • ~ ' ~ "~ I FOUNDATION | g • " • , thevdheatena l lyearand l  on t th ink  Burnaby looked impressive in ' the  Sunday s game saw Bumaby/eeme 
' " ,.'.i they got back UP in time, for this  Series. . f irst period of Fr iday,  night s.game~: . out hard and  take a 3-0 lead out of the 
......... " ' " " " " " ' " ~' " ' ' :: scor ing  the  probes  first g0al".and first period. Alger ~ored  to mal~b it 3. bus iness  c t i rector9  [ Beforethey••[.earIyinthe'aenand, but Rob ~DJel~ • ~ • " " '  local ' fans made ab ig  di f ference to our  
P*~.~'"  Saturday. B'C Timber won'thelast  r ular-seasen game " ~ ~":"*  ~:~: : :~ '~"" '~ '~"  "~ . . . .  ~ " ~ ' ~ ~  
Oml f leca*  ...... benten  ~lk~ ( ) f  , , , P  v r ,~r  w i ; l~ '~n 'P .~d , r ; t :mhl l  r~Vm.  ~ i ' l t~Ln!  " 1M[ i loh  .~h indp n u r n a b y  -M inor '  H o c k e y  m i d g e t s  goa l tehder  v i s i t ing -  eurnab l~ m i d g e t s . : . .  T:eerace  . s~e."pt  ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " - -  -~-m -o t  h' ' '-~" - . . . . . . . .  ' ~' ' ' "  " " "  - J rna .b )  . .~ ~, i  ~ . ,~ , . , . .  h.~ ,,~,, 0~:~ ~,-d ~.h. Arm@,,.. urago ~pa g ts/paas, on mrs t errace metr  sertes'wtm ul i,' winnlflg :$-4.. q],.-O 
Ro'~er•P~)"m'er'l;a'~'~T'~"ra~lor a"nd"~ber';'Hn~m'~r'~s'"c"~'.'~.d Totem Ford midget shot bi)t let ineight  others - an~ 1"0~ on the weekend.  '" ' tar  ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kitimat's alls :S  onceeaeh l fo~thewinners . " :  .< i ,  ' : ' " :  ; / i~ ; . : .~  durlngFridaynlght'se-4Terracew!noverthe :. ' : .  ; , .  "' , " _ .,. 
• TheKitimatComm~cial~l~stars~scoredlw third-period " For~Kitima~r!it, was/P.~n:SwiekiJ:i~rbGrarit:lJau.i}emeli ' . : . . . .  i . . . . , . ;  , , , .  - ...... ':~ , .  ' . -  : ; .  , .~ ,  .;,~ . ,, . . i, . .  
pewerplay goals on the~ir~3/'~o'a 0-5~,'i, ove r the Terrace and Brian O.Neil i  riding the sc'0ring,• •: • i ~ '  ~1 . "~ ; " ~ " ~ ~ A ~ i  ' " ~ A  ~ J  A . . .  A :  ~A ~ ' ~  ' " ~ m ' _ _ ' ~  ~ ~ . i  # . " 
Ominees Allstars Saturday mght in Tamitik. .' .: sundaY, Ki't imatwon Iheretume~ib i t i0n~,ateh  ~ove~ , • m r ~ _ m  r n r n  ~ w R R n K :  , : :mHrnnnv  
Terrace.  pe  e~d by  three goal  s f ro m:sw!ck ;;,two.fron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :  ~ .~f !  w . . . . . . .  : ~ . ,:, ~ , ,~ .  ~ : . .K l t imat took advantage.of  a five-minute thiz~d-man-in ' "w ' " ' ~ n . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ "" E ' ~ ' ' " ~' kn : ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ " ' p " L m ~  " m V m m m " 'E " m Y  m'"  ~ V ' ~  ~ V  ~ ~ V U"  U m ~ ~ ' ~  ~ ' ' " ' 
major and got g0als rron, B,.em T01,~rnps0. ,nd Brad Owe. _~rantiandlone_from-~y,~.Munro.i~ ~deauhadtw0 for . TeiTace's T0temFord mi~e~ reds front of people, ~ust, pore~ts and made s~verai s~c~¢ular davesto 
Terrace, and Taynor, uav:d ~urr:e and Jeff  Martnn seqren thal.erasedaS-4Terraceadvantage~:, .." ~he,,~thewin. , . . . ' ' . . surpr ised everyone and heat • the"  fr!ends, Hayes said after the series keepthescore  down. . - 
• Omineeascored four't imes in thesecond period to lake the " once eaen. . " -  . . . .  
. . . . .  : " ' " : ' I : . . . .  I . . . . . .  ~ l~era ld , ,  
i 
" :/2!: 
down in the.second quarter, 
and Kitimat ~k  h 2(~PO~I /each had 16 and Stockman 
lead. Orea' was foreed,:io' fhad 17 for Ihe*winn~wh0 
press Cai for the~zeat of (he~ are lentatively scheduled to 
game to malntaini,lthe'~:, play number-lH~rapked 
margin. : . : - : ' . / . :  .=. :;;:f~:::f,....~lmod A]fm. in,.the!r ' .first 
• Tournament MVP-, Angle. ~ame at, thef B.C; provlri- 
Williams seared 26 'po!nLa .. -class ,which start March 9 at. 
against Cal, while firsl.~ all- . 'Bornaby's Slmo, 'Fraser 
star Barhie Stockman University, i . . .  
scored t5.' For Cal,.Stacoy. On the boys' .aide, Prince 
Muchowsld had 13andall;- :RuPer t -Ra inmakers  
star. : Stephaoie Cousins maintained their distance 
scored 12. * . "  : 
Other tournament allstars ' aver the other tWe' boys '~',- round-robin game~ The'  
learns in the-zone, showing game-was'close tmtil the 
were Malre Gubl~els-from steady improvement, over . ,  , quar_ter~aln,third When. 
Kitimat. Laurie-Ann Baker the course.'of the  season. Caledonla;s foul problems, 
/ ' : : ' . .  . . . .  H'~'•" R l l  ~ I~.~.~, , t~ . I~1~ '1111~! , . I~  I ~ • :' . .N I ' :  : I . . . I | .  ,~ :/Jl~imlM:i~, nn. : ;7 ! . .vm! ,am.  :::, l • i U U W l ~ . i ;  ~-, . . . . .  ,:~ :::.,, '...'~: 
,, K i t !mat  . s - , : i~ :~, ,  ~m Cal andAnne. Go0dly. 11,,@ touglp,.s;{,.talcJ. , , , :  .,i,l'i't:t~f;'.lental~em.n,:., !~"ltleSl, wll l l , l ,t~sS,~,Lt: * 
Eli~b~th Orea ond Prt\~,ee:, ;from PRSS ~ . . . . .  alsolbeir hrSl g~mle agaillSl, ,f[(,,wo ,: t'~ .st.d el, ~Ugl (emttl ga41~2~ Imliliiiit, leml, . 
Rupert's P /~ Ro inmak~ :/ ,  "P~ made! I he ' ;g l r l s ' : :  ~Ci~'iedonia : - i~e~modcs ,  " lurt,~xer~  k~dhlw ~ i t imm ,, ;ut ~;-r~ Wiil. ~ WUlf had;r/ :  . . . .  ! 
WOn ,tht.girls'."andb#ys:.&.A:" :.:ifinai by upset/in~ (~. .~ la  .i..althi)~h' : (Hey ' .v . 'o i i " / lO ;1~7B:  t'i'l~lJl.',~.;~-i ~ "*::~:: ~ , 'r ' " nii'd i i a t~ :"|4"i~i~r tili;,~'J~t : ,'. ::;:~ 
z,me • baskeib011i finals: b ,  .: :~.~ in Friday nighL'a girls'/:, " "it0inmakers wel;e ,in fop .: ,F liikl,', ;s ~i,iavcd il '~ln,ng ,ers. while Kitin I l l  K0t  f '~ l l  ' ';"f 
Saturday. in  Terrace:~and :~ game..Ca! ]~by  toa l~ lhe  ~ e,f:, Ihmr ,gant~..:~l~d:~,au gin,c,'!: bg'. ~/! ble~[!atn~,i ' :f~"'!:~Ul"~)~ant!.J2;e~:ch 11 ~'~ 
wil l  repi;esent~;ihe!:Nt,r~ : ' / l a i r  5ut'gave ~p;15eir l~dR ~slw~:~e, sito~ili~g!]tii~iuv° rs¢~i~g'i~ig~ri~l. i~. id  *~i~i~'ib~s~'~a~d:(;,i~," ~ ;L ;~ '" 
lhwest, Zone ,al:-,provinc|al~ ~.and..PRSS l~iinbirds::.iook. '-by'.Mpuricc.. Mal~li.:'..plidl~:,Neumann,.~i)m'd 16aswoll; -: : :-Tournhntent~ill~t~r~,.W~ .. ...,.: 
final eoml~etitiod'ln Maz~. . . .  o~,er, althoush"Cai made.~i".:,.Da~] .wuir; whfi~::s~~'~|: 'Marki; *iG~ii'~t~;:~l.~/pi'ay0d : r.piiui-:i,0v, iis~ahd Ba~"f~ i~ '  ' ::/!'. 
Bo!l~"'.(tl'C~."and ;!~aiP':i:. ¢omeba.ckin the:la(e.stag~.."and, 2-~. ~inls/~s~fl~;eJ,L': ". ~e!l:.5~i'iKJ~!ii:~:~i, i ..:./: " .  ~"i~;~!~,~ a,d N~um.~/ .  '*'./-:ii 
makers• :proved , l 0 ,~. ~:: '  =0•~ •6f thegame;/ . : '  i"! .  ' :! ,"//•:,helped 9ver~i~e~:~a;:Str~)ng: .-" S(,~)i'i~tA•!:~!~r•. ca led,nia :.. !rm, :. Kit!mat: '-and ':Dic.l~y". -•.•, ~f: 
po!nts.: better i"~thlin'..~Ahe!i"i ':.: M,!unt' V.l!zabeth~::thefi :,. ~litside "g~ine:.:'fi;6ii~!,:.::th~; '. Were::T~p< :,with..'IS' and ". rromTeri;ace,' WUlf ~ol the:: - . ' ,  '? 
eompetition..Consisl~n.tly. ~ beat " Ka inh i rds : .71 -60 .~Kerm0des , '  .:": ...:- " o '~mke"wilh ~I0. - ' ' ' . mr ,s t  ~alual ,  (.. l)laY(;r " ' ~,! 
threughoui /(he. : ~e~'J.L:~i~iJ:.'. : salu~ay. 'i,6ming..:in: (he...:::: . lqL~K'd;~-34ai"th'ehalf : .  Tlt~:-.fi~[:aRain: ~ia.~ n,, " i , : , . r , i . ,  . .  : '. '. : " " :.;:; 
ntalnia}nediheii;l)a~:inllfe!!::final round.robin,:rghm~,.as..""and .CeLl '~,ut;'thelr~-.lead to.; : :; ''~: :F. :.. . :  -, . : " , . :  " . ' :  . :.: *t i
zone ' f i~la l  t0ufnainen~'; ~ ()redes ' eoach':'ga~'e ' the ,e jgh~:  i~ in ts"a i " .5~:44  . . II I. . . I I I 
whirh .was a"single i'ound'...".bench a ehmtce.*lo -play. , " mideway through the [.urth . . . .  ... • r: " " • . . . 
robin.: event.Wlth! •'~:/:final: ;Gubbels and WillldiinS each ".quarter, :-but :ill(, :. Rail,- . 1 ". ' . '  A . " ~ l . .  . " " 
gamefor lhetop ' tw0 i~S:  had'14.and:LauTie.':Bealty ',makers.~asserte~t.: Ihem- " .Locol Shntt  
Mount "E.!Jzab~:~h,',s::soott'dl3 in the•game for seive~aft~r atimeout and . - 1 1 1  • ~Mwrw . . . .  N I I I ~ I I ~ [  q i  v 
toughest game"'was' their Kitimat. • / - ~fromthatpoint:onit was all : : 
firsl..when.~.t'hey.".~:_be, at:~: ' The final same was a" :P I~ ,  .. , . . .  :' ", I i I 
CaledonlaKen~nodees:?'/.-5,.l, -.:different story, 'thouah; .as " Searing for Caledonia. • . ' 
Caledonia was in the g~ne~ ,Kltimat played hard  'the Ross Dlckey had = and Ivar lint Shots wm Smthers trio 
for three quarters; bull]el. :~holegamea,dl~at~pxss Toop'andStaeaYCookeeach " . . . . . . .  r • 
;/5-39. Gubbels'andWilliams had i6 : .. : ~ The 15-member Hot Shots Nancy Greene ski learn will be 
PR$S then e~.~ily,, beat 
Mount ElizabethCl~eftains 
9r-~; with Wulf scoring S6 
and, Keith" Shrubasall. and 
Basso eaeh tossingin II. 
Ellis Ross had I~. and Grog 
Neumnnn had 10 fez" Mount 
Elizabeth. 
Mount EIizabetI1"f rhea 
qualified for the final " game 
Terrace's representative to the northern zone skiing finals 
in Smithers March 19 after winning the Terrace limination 
• at Kitsumkalum Mountain Stmday morning. 
Hot Shots were the best of three teams entered in the 
el!mJnatlon, a race which involved 45 skiers in the 7 to13 
'year old age group. 
The testa is composed of Shawn ~ Stevenson. Ryan 
Stevenson, Robbie Morris0n. Kent Hartness. Susan 
• " ' * ' ! . d '  
Peiletler. Brian Cox; Sean O Hara. Montca Hauter. Trey 
Bowker, Roddie MeMinn, Kevin Pringle, Sandra Lepeton. 
by beatinga tight Caledonia Michelle Mberre, Jan Kehl and Alayne Fleisehmann. 
team' 65-55. in ,/:~the final ' " ' 
I I I 
OR lxpress tops in Terrace 
: aH-nahve basketball 
Off-Reserve Express from Prince Steve Adams. who was also the tour- 
Rupert won the Terrace all-native namenL's most inspirational player.. 
basketball Iournamenl Sunday afternoon New Aiyansh, who lost 'the loser's round 
with an 86-82 comeback win over Kitamaal semif!nal to Kitamaal. were ,se.leeted as 
Village in thefinal game. : the Iournament's most sportsmanlike 
ORE went through the winner's round team; : ' - ' 
undefeated in the Ihree-day I"urnamenl~ . ' ,%=ebnd all-stars were David Slewart and 
putting Kitanmat in l ,  the loser's round KariStevens of Kin'colith, Joe Gosnell and 
sere!final with a 102-94 ~;ict0ry Saturday ". Ted Gosnellof New Aiyansh and Terry 
night, in Sunday's final, ORE'scored the Spin Of Fo i l  St. James. • • . . . , 
last eight I~)ints of the game and Inok the . , In eaHlergames; ORE beat Terrace and 
title from Kitantaat. wh6'i00ked like sure Kincolith to make the winner's round 
winners with two minutesto .play. Semifinal. Where they beat Kitamaat 102- 
Kitamaat heldan ~2,78 lead'.:~vith wo '94. AnKusimd27andSamRobinson seared 
. minutes togo, but. 30. se~onds lhfi~r,t}Rt,~~.'  /.80,foPOB~whl~(m;Kitamant~it~vas L~le 
• ' • " ' '"'~ i~i~ ~"  "~d"" "° ~ s : s h ~ . - ' a n ~ l ' : ' ~ , } ( ~ "  h t -lea 1 ~,•-~...~ynard Angus of. Wilson with~='i~Ytd~'Mc~Clrt~k H6bid~owi.v|th 
e rebound that never came as ,Daryl WuIf ORE;, Ihe' tournameizt's"!most valuable • 23. " 
sank.,~thls lumper, among many others, during Prince Rupert player, scor~l the go-ahead bsakel and Kitamaat. who had beaten Kitwancool 
Rainmakers' 86-~ win over Kit imat in the northwest zone's final game. stole the ball'with 30 sec0nds remaining .andl,'ort S . James beforelosing toORl,', in 
PRSS'wIII represent this ~;one again at the B.C. provincial AA boys andgol aLa~'up toice the win - : the "winner's round semi. then.had to play 
'Angus had" 28 points foz ~ the winners, as New Aiyansh in the loser's round semi. 
bask~bal l  final in Vancouver  starting March  1 6 . .  did Marvin Mor.Ksn, wSile'C!iffo~Mbrga, 'Aiya~ish eliminated TerraCe in their. 
Karate ludo boxing 9lye , co red  12. l . 'or Kitamaat in ,he final, se¢ond-roundmatehandlh,nbeaIForlSI. • • • Wesley Nycehad 2~ an d Medz~icl Robinson ; James and Kineolith before meeting. 
a r e a .  scored 14.' • - . '"° " Kilahlaat, who.beal, them 7"/-66,-WilsOn 
. . . .  ' • . Angus, Cliff Morg~ln; Nyce and Robinson had ~ 14 and Robinson 17 for Kitamaat. seven medals in Revelstoke were all6nthe'°urnament~'sfir'tall'stai" while for.AlyanshtlwasAdamswith~l _;" team. ,'l~ey were joined by New' Kiyansh's : and Ted Gosnell with 12. 
Terrace:and Kitimat athletes won seven . 
of this zone's ~ medals at the B.C. Winter 
Games, which took place in. Rovelstoke 
over ~e last five days. 
Ken DO. l lwas the only.Terrace medal 
winner; while three Kitimat competitors 
brought home five medals and one other :.. 
won a bronze in jude. 
Doll :won, his .silver medal in the 
heavyweight dlvialon, of the boxing 
competition, losing the final bout to Rpn 
Young 0fDuncan. ' 
NiekT Burgess of Kitimat won the area's 
only:Jud0'medal, Winning abronzein the' 
ladleS'61 ld]o~rmn'Ciass, Pr.ince Rupert's 
Joe Ru~ alsowoh'a broze in the 86 kilo 
and:0v~.cLass.ln jpda. " ~ 
Howecer, karate accounted for most o f  . WresUers from zone seven were. the 
the-~s 'medals , ,  with Luia Boron 'the -, '. bi~sest: medal winners, taking home a 
only mMtiple-medaHIst. Kitimat.'Sii~r_ ,In . ' r  ~ : " ~  ~ f  eight medals including four golds, 
won a gold in the data and a bronze lqithe .c - '0nesi~vi~r and three bronze. Heath Bolster 
competit.ors from other cities, which in- 
clude all towns between Prince Rupert and 
Vanderhoof. 
Prince'Rupert's Mark 3aeger won a 
silver medal in the 132 pound Intermediate 
class; . . . .  . - - 
The cross-country ski team, made up of 
• athletes from Burns Lake, won a bronza in 
the junior boysand men'srelay.": 
• .Figure .skaters won two ,medals, with 
Scott D'Amours{of S.mithe~'s r winning. a 
bronze in senior boys, and Lisa Chow of 
Vanderhoof winning a silver medal in 
ju~,enile' girls. - 
.Pa(deia Davidson of Smithers wona 
Mlver medal in girls' slalom in the alpine 
skiing competition. 
I . - .% + " , . i 
Cl eekS gets benched 
lot.playing far too well- 
When Philadelphia 76ors' Milwaukee. Bucks.t07, San the third period defensively, 
coach Billy Cunninaham A~tonio Spurs 104; Dallas and" we didn;t allow the 
benched Maurice Cheeks Mavericks !18, Kansas City Warriors a good shot. for- a 
with 6:3] left Sunday KinKs 10t; Houston Rockets long while," Qmalngham 
• aWiidst:Golden State, !t t..28, San Diego Chargers said.. - - 
wasn't 'b~ause the play- 108; Utah .101, Los Angel~ Moses Malone scored..~8 
making guurd was having: 9~; Denver l~,'~'ashington points and Jul ius Ervfng, 
an~0ff.day: ; I " Bnllets .III;/ and Boston who missed part of the 
It",was because Cheeks Celtics 102; Phoenix Suns game Friday night against 
played .so well the 76ere, 101. Chicago after suffering a 
wl~/rely heavily on. his , scratched right cornea, 
baeJ~e~uttieederSh|p,:clidn't Cunningham also praised added 18 ~'for the  76ors. 
need his sorvic~ in the h i s  defense, wh'|ch limited Erving wore protective 
:clewing mfimtes 0fa ~1~5.~1o4 'Golden State to 18 paints in goggles during the game 
Nat iona l -Basketba l l  the second q~mrter and 23 i~ Sunday. Joe Barry Carroll 
When conf idence is:what you need 
in 2-way communlca f l0n¢  
Special $490.06 
Save valuable time and meet 
important deadlines while on 
the road. Save big dollars in 
fuel and wasted miles. Install 
our 30 watt under dash 
mobile 2-way FM radio. 
We solve communication 
problems and save you time 
• t.omplele Wlm 
Temporary Crystals 
and mo~ey by fuming your 
truck, car or farm equipment 
into an Office, 
When confidence and 
value are what you need, call 
o~ the trusted name in the 
field, 
Ca l l  on  Nor th land .  
This price in effect until March 30. 
PHIl|-" t l l - I l l l  
Horfldand Commumcations Ltd, 
No.4,5002 Pohle Ave. .. Terra.ce ,, 
Provinciol 
- ,    )O,OOO 
• WINNING NUMBERS 
HERE ARE THE MOST RECENT WINNING NUMBERS 
FEB. 18 FEB. 11 
• I 7 141TIll41i11515i 
• FEB. 4 
111316111017111 
• check each draw date on your ticket and compare , 
the number dr a~/n|oq that ~at~ With the number on 
your ticket'. " - ~ " 
s If only the last six. five. tour. mree. or two digits on 
your ticket are identical to and in the same order as 
the winning numbers above, your ticket is eligible 
to win the corresponding prize. 
I laSt 6 digits win $50,000 I 
last 5 di~lits win $ I ,000  I 
last 4 digits win . $100 i 
last3diQitswin , ~ S25 I : 
last 2 digits win . $10 I 
(Complete  pr i ze  deta i l s  M mv~' lN I  Of t i ck~l |  " " 
REDEMPTION OF C J~ PRIZEg " ":  : ;  ' 
MAJOR CASH PFIIZES: Winners of major prizes may claim 
their  prize by  follo~._, pg the cla m procedure on the  beck 
of the ticket, -- , - k--" n'e'--*om tt.n IJ women's black belts lnder Sinl~ and,,;.~ . .~7~.'~ 7, , .=  .*._ -,-~, ._ '  Ass0Ciatioi~ victory in the th i rd ,  led the Warriors .with w. 
. . _ .~ , , • . . . , -  Da .© =~,aublenot ~mlmers won gels in me OTHER CASH PRIZES: Other cash prizes, up tO and " 
John uameron of Kitimat also w.on goiqt ~" *'J78 ks, cinss Do,,,, rora,,the of Hazel,,-" PhiLadelphia.. - including el.000 may be cashed at any branch of tl~e ' 
' : , .  , ..,-e,.. , "~ " ~ " '  ,~ CanedianlmperialBankofCommerceinWesternCsflada, , medals, Singhsmthejuniormen~sl~rqyvn :.' ?'•~i~hunl~'lnfhs~Rdkootna=nndVi~.qt= . . . .  " Cbeeks ~rod 'a  career . . . . .  • . 
nllm~].et ~na l~ ] " 11cket Centre. or by following the claim ploceoure on tits tCameron s in the senior •. :high 33 pa~ts and handed by any participating retailer, byany participating Loltery 
~out  nine assists as the 76era 
. . . .  s. • ' ': c lass . '  " - . . . .  
. . . .  We were•outstanding in points before fouling out. 
.o, . , . , ,  nDea en  SK,  pS  s ,ng  -o-"'"o-'. 
Kltlmat also had athletes on the bronze- : _ . ; ,_ ;  . .  .. ~. " . "~the~ ~. ~th tr gh . " ... . , ,;. , ,  . . *n the ev'enl el dmcmpancy between this list and the official 
" ' • . . uaryi  ~impson ol~mimers woo a silver .: 'me " lk d P " . . . . . .  . . " winningnumberslist.thelsttershallprevatl . 
medal wimdng team kata.. Pam Sattlch of ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ g , "  , . -  , " . .  " . . . . .  ' . .  ' " " , 
• , • : .... , in the 51 kg cin~. . . .... . . . . . .  ,, " .  : " . . . . . . . .  ~Rup.=r t ,w0 n two medalp, both1 : ' ' " "  . ' ' . . .  ~ ' ~ p = ,  W ' =  ra  " ' a modest sons , :  ~ .  
sUver~0ne In the brown belt kata and one. ' ; . f :T0m Lee of Haze]ton wen bronze in the :. reset,  also. t ledd  ~ord  __. '- : " ' , -" -. . - ' .  I . /~1  ~-mm~-- , ,,.,~==ll_.mrTZ.___ " 1 
. . . . . . .  ' ' , ' , '  ~ ..... :"" . . . . . .  ' ; '  :* *" : ~'ltiNCE GBORGE, B C SdrlPrlsad and we plan to in" the belt kumlte . . . . . .  : :, .38 kff~eim, Tony Fraser of Hounton won sot " " . . . .  ~ , : . .  . . . .  . . . .  . , .  . . . .  . . . . ....... by.. Los Angeles Lakers .. " 1 " " " " ~, 
Karate is'.dlvldadinto two disciplines.. :~:'.~hromr.eintheS0k4zdasaand].;eoBrizttenof.. In., [~/Z;~. : foFthe fastest t.CP) - -  Nova.Scotia and hang in there../ . .' 
H wewlounaiand, beth un ,, , TheKata  ~is a sintulated bout with an - :  azeltonwaaabmnze-medalwinnet'inthe ' ~Mn '~r t l  b~. an NBA . . . . .  . " It  surprises me Ihnl.l m 
hnaginarYopl~nent, performed forstyle '!" ~kgc  lass. ' :  ' r = J " tan~.'  ' :  "/." i,:i ' .ueaten_aRer.threeuraw.s m undefeated because we 
•"  , • ' ," " ,  - , , ' : .  i , ,  ~ " , . * , , .  " ' ine uanaolan" women a weres " • and J~ed. '  while,the kumite is octual , More eompeltermults of teens a th le tes , ,  l would have brought . . . .  . . . . . . . .  urprtsod to get out of . 
curling enampmunmp, were 
spm~_.~,l~:l~tween two opponents, i" ', ' ' ".perfot~nanees,wili appear in  su l~uent  .': ,him (Cheeks.) bask if  I had sinnin ~ m . . . .  • ',,-e ,,f ' 0'ur pr°vince~ We don i:: 
'&]!:'-ithe-oUzer"medals were. won~: bY . '  ed l t lons*0 f theHera ld . . .  --. ~ !~" ld~;"C lmnln~am m'_'~..~.:_~_:?,,,'~,'.. ~ " worwaboutwh0;.our:.nexi.  
" ; "  " ~ ' "~ . i  . '  : .  . . . .  ' ' ,"  '~ ' :  . :~ . :  .~  ~ ' , ! : " : '~ '  :'~':- " " , ~ " ' . " e~ld "We've *i~en going u~m~:~ om,um~ ' "w" .  game is spinetS. We re  
:: ~ ' " "  ~"  +'n 'n ' ~* n : ~ " - -  " ' ;: i " ~ L ' '  ' ''" "I ' " , ,  *, - ' -  " : • :*/'" al0n ='. In, .st=;eaks and "We're Just taking this h~ing  in there and there's 
  : iOohl,' rl ,c=th, l=t=C tA0i l l  • Ch h;,  and thing one day at a t ime," . n0'~resaun why.we can't go 
• , . IO l~, ,& l J l~t~l  I~.~1, , ~ ,/l[,,.~f...~,,~ ,~ .11]1  ]~V a ..... ;aria=: :' th" t n said skip Penny LaBoeque tin'oulh this Will, a good 
/;~'~ ': : ' ' . " : . ~ . . . . .  ' '  ' ,  • - :  . O| ttalllaX "'With.me travel reem'd " / - ' -  ' :'.' 
REVELSTOKE,. 'L S " C ' E m~ o~ '~  '~ ~td~tlm~ quebtloiir'ab6ut"them' Par-., lnt ~e~,~!tY. : .  . • ' . and time "difference we '~ ' : " / ''~ '~ ' 
• (CP) ~4~isabled, athletes, of;"yeaF'~n~hP,~Pt~s~t x ti~lpdtifig"ib' ~ili futut, e ' : ?n: othe.r~ NBA I games ,, . .~.., ,  =..,, k , , - .  ; .  ,. . . . .  " B.C. and Alberta were 
exeludl~"tmmthe f w-day problen,~ tn-~ ~bVil~g ~the Gdfl{~'il:.": ' . • ~,: ..., ~ddy~. . i t  wu~ .~ lan la .  ;;t'in~'~"~inJ'~'we"=ll.,Vv,~ ' ' ' '= '  -. Ued |o~ tMrd pine's with =-I, 
B,0~,Wlfiter Games, Which wheelehdir ., add, .' blind `• .,wo;ti i,o,,, ;~ , 'on=~: : ; ' , * i~"  aawks:/~; ]ndiaun raeem "~ " ' " ,~ ~, ', ~ B o t h  rinks needs 
wrN~ed .Up here Sunday, " athleteaarotmd... " " , h  ~ :'eB=~;~'%;~'W~;k'q~; Pm :  ~L Sea.'ttle. Super~mles * L '~ ~V'  Scotia wu ~ Mter/ ~ .e igh l  ends towln in the 
wflrd'eflnitely berjncluded in  : lp fast. .the" city. ex- . year,-~ Thee- mus{ itave.; 101: Utahaan m~.Cleveland - derealing Klm .Ma c !~ l  - .of .  thi~l, round:, as the shot- 
all ~.~t~(ure .Wiitter and port,need one'o[ its mtidest wrhtet~ n~,e~l o00'e'tei;a:"." Wailers N;Portlud Trail . P.E..I. IO-4,. w.nsle .,tuuy mnid~ by many.of Ihe 
:"in~=~'*n rueSchairman - winters on rL=,mrd and eould" .. ' , " . "  :_ .' ' . . . .~"'.  Blazers ~f . ' ind  Denver Croexer ot I.,auraunr City rinks le t tmueh 1o be =~.~. ~"?_..~a . ' , . • , : - : "  ,UB.~. ~nu IO  mew 'ML,~S , . ~ . . . .  . . . . . .  ' 
ROn;ButJ~ln said. have handled the attdetes, *-ro*~fl-" about nof ba l i "  Nu~Iets I3S,. bO~l Angeles had her. Newfoundland. desh'ed..,. ' . 
TIh0ae. athletes have a t .  Butl ln~id,. i  ~.,, :. " . '  ' i ,eh, Jed i, ,^,,,'=.q,, w,,,,,, l~ke~l=0;  . ' . . . . .~..• " f0 ~.metn  -e~t~tkmwith l~Reeqoe,  37,' is ' making 
" "  ' ' " "~ '  ~ ' * IS  I IA1UI  , l ~ .~; l l Lg l l l  3 1311 I ~ ' ' ' J '  " L ' . "  ' ' " m ' ' ' m i . " m ~ ' ' 
"if .i have.,one regret ha,~..;.a;.ai . . . . . .  / .Onsatu~inYa i l~ , i twu:  a .~°remrdro!bwingas '3"  INN' four~ appoaran~, in' 
al~)Ut these ~aides, it's thai v~-  ~ -,. New York  Knl~ks ~94, win over Anne Provo of.;~ t l~ nalional final and hopes 
tended/•~st Gam.,.,but I
Wal~~*~i~d" not to bring 
th~;~i~vdi ioke~because 
ot~.~; ,  that::: snow'-: the  
we didn't have. lhe lain- All,the. ' athletes were 
dleapped i; Mhletes ~ here. housed al the woi-k camp for 
beeauke they,add so muchf':  B.C. Ilydro'.~ Revelstoke 
Buflin sald.-"Bnl ther&'~ n0 :Da~ pro~.l .  
" CMtago BOlIk:/1K~.AI!nnta 
95. :New Jereeyi.: Nets,ks: 
' De,roll  ~ Pl i(ens:!.  • |33. 
Clevellmd Cav i l l e rs  It)Z: 
O, tado. 
good io be kear the lop,'" 
said Crocker. ,•':We'll, 
r 
tO~q3eat the Ix~rfornmnco 
of Colleen Jtme~ 4;f il,li.fax. 
wl~) wtm the l i l le hil~. ~,~enr 
~t l t  t L I~ IU IL~ I 'UH 
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Do you ever need help In 
hurry? Need a lob done'or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment Agency 
of Terra co 
63S-452S or drop In at 2.3238 
'Kalum Street next to B.C. 
Tel "office; 
DEBT COUNSELLOR AND' 
CONSUMER - Complaints 
Officer 4603D Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C., VaG 1VS. 
Free aid to anyone hav!ng 
debt problems through 
over-extending credi t .  Films, discussion groups, 
Budget advice available, guest speakers, all women 
Consumer .compla ints  are welcome. Every second 
handled. Area covered 70 and fourth Tuesday of the 
mllersdlusofTerrace. Call month. 7:30.9:30 p.m. 
Terrace 638-1256, 9.4 p .m. .  
for appointments. Coun. Terrace Women's Resource 
Centre .4,~ Perk Ave. For 
sailor's hours: 11 a.m. - 4 Inforr~:~:~natlo 
~ai l  638.0228 p.m. only. Kltlmat clients 
call 632.3139 for ~al~-. af~,O.(~p. 
palntments In Kltlmet. .(nc-tfn) 
. . . . .  UN IMPLOYEo .- 
• TERRACE"  , PEOPLE 'S  
• COMMITTEE 
LOAN x-~21 Lakelse Avenue 
CUPBOARD Terrace, B.C. 
HOsPital  equ ipment  
avallable for use' in the 63S-~014 .:-- 
home. For more In- (fin) 
formation plemsa call: TERRACE ,WOMEN'& 
" 8:20to4:30 Hockey.Association - -  Ice 
638-~11 Time: 4"15.5:15 Sundays. 
Evonlngs For  further  Information 
635-4574 contact: P.O. Box !03,S,~635.' 
2722 or635-2436... .. 
(n-c.ffn) 
PRIME T IME offers NURSINGMUMSI - . ,  
women an educational and . Breastteedlng. Support 
entertaining evening ouL Group. For  Informafloi~, 
support, concerns call 
Lynne 635-4658 or PUre 
5271. Everyone, Includl.ng 
babies, welcome to our 
meetings, he ld  second 
Thursday of the  month 
(except July end August) at 
8:0( '  . . . .  
p.m. at 4719 Park Avenue, 
unless otherwise advised. 
(nc.ifn) 
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Your  Ad . - : . . :  . . . . . .  . . . ;  . . . . . . . . . .  : ::  . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  : : :  . . . . . .  : ' :  . . . .  '.. 
' Name.. . . . . . - : . . .  : . . : . .  : . . . .  , . ,  AddreSs :: . . ' . .  ;.,.; . . . . . .  . . . . .  : : . . . . ;  . . . .  
Town " " : '  t t " ; ; : J L: ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone I : ' ' :  ' ' . ,No.-of Days.'; . ;  •. . . . . .  
C lass l f i cat lon  . . . :  ; . , , .  : . .  : , . . . ,  . . . .  ' . . . . .  ';; . . . .  :Send ad a long w i lh  
" r ' ' " ' ' ' ' " chequeormoney0rder ,  to: 
20wordsor less :  $2perday  : " : : *  OA iLY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive days - "  3010 Ka lumSt  
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days ' " , " l "e r ra 'ce~ B C: 
$7.50 for  f i veconsec0t ive  dayS':' : . . . . .  ': " . • V8G 2M)  
• . ~ . - .  I I ) r  i ! _ , _  i .  . l J , r  i~ i i " l I l ' [ " l  / [ 
I 
. . . .  .~*THREERIvERS ".,. ". YELLOWHEAD "'KARATE " ' .  • A"NoN& v.o. CLINIC Da . . . .  30  Infori~'flon call Terrace ly from4:00 p.m.to4: * _ . .  . ,_ ,, _ .,. 
" Club, ThornhllI Community - ME~ETI I I~ - m . . . .  r "  . . . .  ~ . . . .  • > "-: ,PerKs..,.,:&. - Kecreatlon 
: WORKSHOP . ;.*,, . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  _ . . . . .  . . p .  , . ,  o . ' ,oy -  appo lnmlenT.~ I~ , , ; . .~L~I : : I~- I .~ , i~  ..~. . .... 
Is open to public,. We :have Centre . Mondays. and . . . . .  .~ ..... ;T " "  Confidential "'consulafafl0n.. '~'~ -~'L=[,'~I~;' - : '~.~U-;~J~, : '  "r~,, ...a .... ,.,~,,.~ . ;~,)~ ; ;~, ,moneay,a!~MtllS' Memorial 
. , , v . , ~ , . u ] r ~ , . . r  . v ? , , ~  v ~ m v r  H n ~ t n l f a l  A t  J k '  m . . . .  ' ' 1 : `.'. ~'  ' " ' . . . .  " " I '  ' " " I ~ " " " ~ r  ; I Sksene.Health:Unlt.,, ' -  ' - .. ", . . .- .:~. . rnacrame, qulltS'L::-a~d " and 635-5692 askL fOr Joe or . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ... . . . .  . . . . _, . . . .  . . . . . .  ,, .,,~. . . . . .  
" Phone Isabel various wood products.  "Rabbi. :: .,,'.:':-::.,_ : -~- " : PROBLEM TEENAGER 
• 635.9359 ADULT., IMMUNIZAI:ION. J-'-' "'the T"  ' -~Y" ; -~"  
C;_I.INICS . : '~! .  ~. 'i.!y~ ~:~. L0V'e i ,~Pl~r~Gr~P,' ,  We 
~-very ;,moneaF,ct one offer .suix~r t to i)allnte 
• " Wednesda~ from,~,0@'>~.h;[(/~, with :~/ i l fu l l  tee' ; ; ; ' ; r ' l ,  
ARE YOUR TEENAGERS 
~e~ing  out  o f .~aNd~ There  
Is somethingyou, can do~ 
Form a p'arente support 
group .... For, ,more  In -  
fot'matlon: Ceil Lynne 632- 
733~.  : . ' . " . , L ,  ~ - 
' i . . r !" .  ~ '  (nc . f fn )  
ALCOHOL&DRUG" :: 
Hours: 9 a.m. to :3: p.m. 
Monday to Frlday. 
LIFE WITH/SPiCE . 
"Mother's Time Out' 
Crafts, Exercise,-:C6ffee, 
Bible study. Wednesday.:; 
9-15 ~ 11:00 at"AIIlance. 
Church. 4923 Ager Ave. 
(nr' 
INFORMATION 
Evening - F i lm & 
Discussion 
Mondays ~t Mills Memorial 
Hospital -'Psych Unit. 
Northwest Alcohol & Drug 
Councelling Service 






For more Information call.: 
Margaret 635.4873.. For 
bt:eastfeedlng support call 
Blrglf le at 635.4616..In 
• Klflmat call 632.4602 or Visit.. 
the office at 233 Nechak0 
Centre. 
THE 
TERI~CE FOSTEr '  ; :!',, 
PARENTS ASSOC. 
offers education resources 
and support for Ioca~ ~Ste~ -
parents. If you are a,foster~ 
parent or would like more 
Information call us 
anytime. Jacqule • 635-6727,. 
Trsen - 635-2865, Bey - 63~ 
3248 eve. only. 
ARE YOU AFRAID . 
TO LEAVE THE ' 
SAFETY OF HOME? ; 
Or do you fear: walking 
alone; driving alone;, 
crowded places; depart. 
meat stores; super. 
markets; restaurants. Yo.u 
ere not alone. Take thM, 
1 fl st S , a :cmfact ' "  
further Information at 3412 
Kalum St, - -  63S.6163. 
" CHILDBIRTH - .' 
~, /CLASSES.  " . .  : , .  
Spom0;'ed by,.the Terrace 
W~mon's ReSource Centre. 
. Ins,' ~ruc'tor: .: Mar lanne  
Weston. Call 638-0228 bet- 
MEALS 
ONWHEI~LS 
.Available 'to elderly, han- 
dicapped, chronically III or 
• convalescents - -  hot "full A.A. " 
coOrsev meals delivered KtrmodeFrlendship- 
Monday, ,Wednesday and Group 
Thursday. • Cost: Minimal..  Meafsevery Fr!dayeveelng 
Phone Terrace Community at. 8~30 p.m: Everyone'ls 
Services at: 435-3170 1 welcome to attend. ' 
' 3313 Kalum St. 
PREGNANT? . Ter~'ace, B.C .  
In need of support? Call 635.4906 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
• EDUC. ASSOC. 
For more Information call 
Margaret 635-4673. For  
hreasttoedlng sUpport call 
Blrgltte at 635.4616. In 
Bldhri0ht anytime at 635. 
3907. Office hours: Man. to 
Set. from 9am to Sam. 
• 4721 Suite 201 Lakelse Ave,~ 
(TII I Icum Building. F;'ee 
confidential pregnancy 
tests available.)- 
• TERRACE " : 
h t'~'~ ~MONYMOU'S ::~"" : 
635-4646 
Meetings - Monday Knox 
:Unlted Church 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday - Mills Memorlal TERRACE WOMEN'S  . 
RESOURCE CENTRE :•. HospitalS:30 p.m.  
A :support service fo~" Saturday Open Meeting . 
women; Information ,(, Mi l ls Mem0rlal  Hosl)ltal 
6:30 p.m. re fe r ra l ;  newsletter~: 
collective; Stetusof Women/ 
action group; lending* 
library; bookstore; coun- 
se l l lng~ support groups.:: 
Drop-in Centre, ~542 Psrk: 
Ave. (formerly the District ~ 
House) Open 12-4 p.m.'~' 
Monday to Friday.*' 
Telephone 638.0228. 
to 4:10 p.m~ By appblntment, 
~nly. Skeena Health• Unit,. 
3412 K~;ium StFeet. ~ i(,:~,-^ 
; .:,~..~,:. 0(~ yd' b~:~',v,~I 
~a ~ou# 'of . CI.ASSES ~ '*:' : ..., 
M.0nday :eve~ilngs' at 7:30,in- 
f l~ ~ucatlen ~room a) Mills. 
MemorlalH~spltal; (~onfact 
Llnda at 635-9048. 
NORT.ER. :: • 
Hammon Friday. Fqb; le.,~t: 
the Car¢~n~rs "Hall~ii~312-: 
Si~arks)~:beglnnlng at "S:00:: 
p.m. No~h~n Deilght~.' For,/ 
mer i :  lh'f~e~r~atlon ' ' ~6~n'e ~
635.9415; - ." ~" , . . . . . .  :: "- .- 
(nc.aprll30) ' . . .:,~..-~nc)!: 
THE NEXT MEE1; I IN(~"~' ;  
theTerrace.. Foster 'F~l~nt~:.. 
• Assoclatlon-. Is': TUeSday, 
March 1 in Roum..:201:a[ ~
Northwest'• ..Commuhlfy~ 
.College-at 0 p.mT F0ster,: 
parentsand  In tOt i l ted  
persons weic .e,::For : 
Information ca l l  r ~ 7 :  ~:  
MILLS  MEMORIAL  . 
-. :Ti~RIFT.|HOP., 
Mi l ls Memoria l ,  Hospital 
Auxiliary would~ appreciate 
'any donations of. goOd, clean: 
clothing, any household 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
wean noon and 4 p.m. week- love., Wlnterserles starts 
days, or. 63.¢2942 anytime. 31st January,1983 at 7:30 pm 
• , at., .4~ ?Par k Ave, .!.1 .. ,w~, _1~.,' 
• " . ThaTerrace Call"~!; ~38-()2281!'":*~!:9~;(P i  
• CMldblrth weekda~;s :::"t0# :~,rqgl;tir. 
- Education Group Sl~nsore d :by. the ~Terracl 
hasa leanprogram of Infant Women'S.:Centre. : Furthl,'. 
and loddler car seats. S10 Inf0rmat!on :"~I'I' ~i.~*~42: 
da.poslt. SS returned, Call 
63S-4873. We are else looklng : " 
for done'loss of car seats to 
add to our loan program. 
service phone 635-5320i.or 635-3248. -• 
,leave donations at the' • ~,~ 
Thrift ShoP onLazelie Ave. : " : " ":~.:::'.'*.:';< ... 
on Saturdays between' 11 FASHION SHOW--~.,,,-.N~..rcn 
am'and3pm'orTer race  6;83. A Cho lce 'o f  four: 
Interior anytime. Thank salecflensfor lunchwlth the. 
fashion :show to,:.follow,~ you. 
- ' Bavarian Inn; 12 noon, 
• March 6th.'Tlckofs at:gMirs, 
TERKA~= PRO-L IFE  Sight & Sound end ~y 
Education Asoocletlon II a'• member of Jobs DaughtoPs. 
. . . .  • : ( snc . -n )  
T E.~_I~¢E,::.PA RK& :' A~,p: 
E~(m,t;~ .'-,hl,utHti 0.n~ ~;~9~ 
Exerdsa Clinic ~:~ ~,no. '" 
Date: sat;, March Sth 
Time: Fitness Workout - 
8:30 - 9:1Sam 
ecture and discussion., ~i30 
• 1 :30  p .m.  • ' ~ ~ ' " "~ 
For more Informatibli:~' to 
register call Terr~:~irke"'" ~ 
& Recreation D ~ n t  
638-1174. ' ..... 
• " (nc-4m) 
CONSIGN to Our" sale. 
Sunday, Feb. 27. SaVe your 
money every Sat. I p.m..6 
p.m. on tools, shop. 
• equlpment, cell lng • fans, 
kerosene heaters and more. 
Sears Auction & 5.uRply, 
4106 Hwy. 16 East. Phone 
635-7824, 2.6 p.m, dally; 
• (P10-3M) 
F~LTER QUEEN .. 
Sales & Serv!ce' 
Phone. 
,(am.31A) 
NOTICE TO "~ 
OVERWEIGHT PEOPLE: 
WouIdyou I lketo lose 10 to 
29 lbs. a moiith? I have a 
meal replacement plan that 
can do .this.. I will .be In 
Terrace, March  ~','"1MI3.: 
Send name'"and~ phbne 
number to: L/~cRIe 
Enterprises, "Box '. 936, 
HoUSton, B.C. Vej'::iZo :~ Ri ~ 
arrange appointments. '.~: 
(plxi~im) 
I 
LOST 'Key for keylock. Co- 
op tag-No.C4. ReWard 
altered.; Pump hal~ ~ been 
shut atf,. Phone 635-27~. '1 
WOMEN OF  
TERRACE 
The Women's Health 
Coalition has set up a,, 
Women's Health Care 
Directory. The purpose of 
this directory Is to aid 
women In choosing a ~ 
physician, according to! 
their needs as ~v0men. i l l  
~ ou would like to share your~ xperlence with "'other 
women In health care ceil.. 
638-8388 anytime or 63e-0228,. 
between 12.4 p.m. or drop by 





provides assistance with 
household management and 
daily ~llvlng activities to 
aged,:, handlaapped, con- 
• valsecente/chronlcally III, 
etc. 




EH OUl l  II exlste .~ 
Terrace, L:educstlon en 
F~'ancals pour les enfants de 
maternelle a la 7e annee. 
Bienvenue a tous; Pour plus 
amples  in fo rmat ions  
tslephonez au 635.4400 in- 
scrlptlon 635-3115; 
TERRACE PARKS :- • 
RECREATION DEPART~ 
MENT 1.,. 
Free swim and  Skate. 
sessions . 
Swimming: " - .. ' 
Friday' i1:00-11:45 e.m. 
Adult 
Sunday 1:00-3:00 p.m.  
Public .. 
Skating: " ' 
Monday. •2:00,3:00 p.m,  
Public 
Tuesday ~ i1:30:12:45 p.m. 
Noon , Skate. 
.,Thursday 11:30-12:4S p.m. 
Noon Skate. 
Everyone welcome. .For 





- Tha':'responslblllfy~ of the 
program Is ~ work:In co. 
0pi~atl0n-:~Nith. : ,  other 
Terrace Communl~/ S0¢lai. 
Services on,,a vlsltati0n 
program for 'NadVe: shut: 
• ins. ~ 
We aulst wlth Infm'matlon ~ 
l~rtalnin¢ to, m edlcal and 
fln~iclal p,roMer~i. We ales 
asslst In tra~klatlng two 
Native Indlan dlalects.. 






Monday --  Step Meetingd I 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church' 
Hall. 
Wednesday - -  Closed 
Meetings e:30 p.m. Catholic 
Church Hall. 
Fridays - -  Open Meetings 
8:30 p.m. Catholic Church 
Hall. 
AI.Anon Meetings - -  
Tuesday ,  8 p.m.,.: United 
Church Hall 632.593[4. 
k lan  
HOUSE 
SOCIETY 
wishes to announce the 
availability of Ksen'House 
for women end children who 
need • temporary home~ 
during • time of mental or 
,physical cruelly, If. you or 
your chlldron have been 
heflared and need a safe 
refi?ge call the local RCMP " 
at 63,~1911, the HELP line at 
63s4042, or, during 'normal 
bu!lness h~urS;..~le Ministry 
of Human Resources. •Tell 
Kltlmat call 632.4602 or visit non:L~lltlcai group engaged_ 
the" office at 233 Nechako In'-communlty educatloil 
Centre. : • , , .,: progranl-; :defendlnu~,the 
wants, you/to bring 'your human. l i fe  41sues., oEx. 
clean glass, bottles tenslve educatlon,resoul'~¢e • 
cardboard, end, newspaper materiels available. Active 
to' their •depot behind end contributory mere. 
.bersh lps  ,~ .welcome'd. 
F inning Tractor "on Roberts: 635-7749 Mark: 
Evergreen. For more 635-5841. 
Infurmatlon call 635.7271. Box 852, Terrace, B.C. 
(nc-tfn) (no) 
LABOUR suPPORT WOMEN FOR SOBRIETY 
SERVICE:  For  single Women for Sobriety !s an 
women and couples. Call organlzatl0n w h~ j~rup0se 
635-2942 for more IS tO'help all womenrec0ver 
"~- f rom ;problem clrlnklng Information on labour- thr()ugh the discovery of coaching. 
(nc.tfn) sell, gained by  sharing 
PRE.SCHOdL exPeriences, hopes; and 
encouragement With other 
SCREENING "CLINICS women in.: Similar 
1stand 3rd Thursday of the clrucmstencea. Meeting 
mon. th. Oevelopment, vision every Tuesday 9:30 a.m. - 
and hearing screening for 11:30 a.m."*st Women's 
3v= to 5 Year aids. Phone for Resource Cenira, 4542 Perk 
an appointment. Skeena Ave. ~18-8117. 
Health Unit,. 3412 Kalum 
Street. INCES:r VIT IMS Are you 
experiencing depression Or 
CHILD NEALT 'H  anx ie ty?  ;Perhaps  
CONFERENCES Every Immobilized b~'tears?'Do 
Tuesday 1:30 - 3:50 p.n~. you :drink abusively?' Are 
.Phone for appointment, you feeling s0icldal or lust. 
B0bysltters. who bring confused~ ThteM !l~roblarns 
children must have parents' may be 'relateci t~ se)~ual 
written consent for abuse,hat ook piece during 
immunizat ion .  Skeena '- your.chlldh0~.WAuLd you. 
Health Unit, 3412 Kalum Ilkd t ; )"  tell(.; ~ l~ '~h,~r - -  
Street. W0meh, ! : share  ;~obr  
. .. • ;'L . ,~ ,T l? r l  Cl 
ARE YOU A .S lNGL~-  expe, rlen.clP,.~.n~,~lee~!!~.P.q1-~V 
PARENT?  T IRED OF  waysof  cop.'Ing?i~i'pu.,~c,~vld 
COPING ALL  BY get support by Iolnlng the 
YOURSELF? One Parent Incest V ic t ims  Therapy 
Famil ies'  Association of Group. For Information call 
Canada Is a local support 6384)311. 
group 1organized to ,  help ,~. ~ ." 
famil ies with only one ~ "; 
parent, Who are divorced, 
widowed, or separated. We 
hold monthly moor ings,  ~ 
family and adult:activities. 
Come and meet others who 
share your problems. For INTERNATIONAL 
further Information, pho~e W O M E N 5 ~, D A "Y~ 
Bee -635-3238 or Bob 63S. ~ CELEBRATION! >"':: '  ~ 
9649, m'* write Box.~ 372, Sunda~/, MbY'ch~'61tf, 1~;93~12. ;, 
Terrace, VaG4Bi . . .~ . ;  ~< ':,~4~00" ,i~.~. ~ ~IR0ya~ 
SEXUAL" ASSAULT HELP ~,~_ , f (~  li~'~lnL'~f;ttilm; ~ 
LINE • : : ~l#dki l~'~l~pla~ and chll~' 
If you, a r ' ,~  you:.t~ire~,, ~ I I ~ I I N : I ~  z 
about has ' been sexUtll~., call 638.0228 afternoen's. 
them you went I0 come to: support r.JJll.: 
Ksen House;Tl~ey w l l l /Ka~nlod0  ~ Fr iendsh ip  
make  Immediate*  Soc le ty : : . -  . . . . . .  . 
arrangements f0r you to ~ ~ ;  :,i,:.~ ',-> 
cometous, We would llke to Ask forger,  or.Charles. 
help you. - . . . . . . .  (nc.tfn) 
abused, weare herel~, help, "~-" ." ~:';'~*'" 
We off~' St~port"and un. . - : . .: ~ ., 
LOST--.. One dorstendlng, to,vlctlms of TERRACE. PARKS & pai~r mens, 
sexuar ; *  assault ':~ahd RECREATION Dept. - -  g lamelnbrowncase.Derk 
harrassmant .  Sexual Introdu~tton'i,to Franking, I~own frames. I)~/h'fOWh: 
Abusers wi l l  not stop Feb~rary 22 and March 1, area. Reward ~. offered. 
velunterlly, they needIn. *Tue~lays ?::~*- ~.30 nm Phene~S:7026/ ' . . ! .  
terventlon . . . . .  from others"  ReglSt'*er "*now:' "aJ ..... "'the'"* 
Children and adults, suffer Re~eatlon" OffiCe in the 
seriou sprOblems when they Arena.  ' ':: r rFo~ : ~' more' :  
have ~ one to turn to~ We Inf~natlon"i  :call ~i~errace 
can help. Cell ~$,4042 (24 Parks:  ~ ~": :  R~dreatl(~n 
hr. line) • . • (fin) Dalai!meat; 6,~.ii74: '
• : " ~n~4Mer.) 
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A~i~j~rA~ew,:~....~,.~,lm..~.:.=t,;CAMetoa-.*/c,B~ ",, "TRAILER:. FOR.  REHT:erf,::"~ , ~ ICOUTIMi ,  "~" '  (CPi'r'"'*~VJ~iP~ were third; ~.': . . . .  havenever  had:o .e ,  wh ich  "2:34:79; Sat  ~lwda_ y,. she w ol= ,. catego~;'~Jna :~.:,B;C,.'(.P~ 
ZE~t~i , :~\em/~10~ment!  ~], : .TWiN'47O~rc.:t;{ ~.~5 'H .~;  i: TIn~l:~/Jh nd ph~e~/ '~ ' : : :  ii -Mar ie  ~cam;ron~: ah~i"  Af ter :  81. ev=ts ,  Que l )~ Tamm!e has.• n~e~i  had , " ,  :the: ] , ' .~  :n)~tres !if1. t!,Sb,09. *. :i¢~si: "~.Mike. ]¥ tac!~d~[~ 
0 U 0 ~ ; "  BOX'  6S9,:  ,~ded.  e4z.350S::af~r ,~Pm/  : • : ; : !  ~ ] t~; / i~ I~ D : ?m~nieMe]~e l l i  ee l~t~l ,  led Ontar io  by six pointsi in sa id  Cameron, "This  i s  her  : shat ter ing  the tamer  mark  White Ro~k : (1~}~; [~1 
L~nlI~,~-B,G]::VOE.2G0,.60~ .:.•..:... ' . . . .  . ' :  tpl0-9mj,  . - :  . . . .  ..' .... , ! *:i:~!~: ~"~: • a s tx -m0nth  pa'rtnei'shli)'*in : :,the~.•overall ra te  . fo~i~e l l~t•d~[ . "  . . . .  ~ ", .=- : .  :0f.i:~,09.•~~/:,?],::;.:;]:'~ • '. ]: / : P ari~aJit  :G i l ! i !o f - /~  [ . " 
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• • P ' . . . . . . . .  craft  ~Sedan ' ' . . . . . . .  I " ' h i "  Sundsy ,by .w inn ingthego ld  ' Pl • .P" . (~e. . . , .  ~.  : .~  _ [ l i ,  ' .~k  g .to : - .  dominate  . the  In .hockey ;  : Ontar io ,  ............. v+,,-; . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Urstan: Gl~tss .... No  pats Ava l lah  • More  r " . + ~ ~ d ~ . ~ r d  .GoP!en " . p . . . . . . . . . . .  " " "k k B " " P .  ~ ~ . . . . .  " 
AGENT=; J~ Iu! red ; f0 f  ihe  : ,~ ; ;~-~'a~,"  Lewis " ' / i .  a'';:,r " '~ ,'~,' /*;'~*~a ',''' p ' ":a" ' '' theCn iEarv~i r :ad '~ i t~hd i  ;r, th i rd  with 108. i .  4! / . ;~ ': ¢~minutes ,  38.39 seConds, '~ , '~ lq*erswons ix  ~, f : ;  ;m,~o,~;a÷"~#~,~o;b~at :  ' . " 
world s lar0est+,dlatrlbuh)r ' ...... ' " 10.9m) . . . . .  ' act n F P " . . . .  . . . . . .  ; ' P . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  "' : : in the 'men s 3,000 metres ,  . . . . .  ' .' " • ...... . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... ' . . . . .  . (P  THR EBEDROOMmobl le  eedapoUshmg,.  ........... Tn' s f '  Idm a -  .- ~ .. . . . ,  , possible 10,.golds on the - .  ebec'S-1 Sunday-wh i le  . . . .  a n nan . e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  - . . . .  term o go edal . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  QU . . . . . . .  • 
of. m. I  ~ .  cot .& repn G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " fu  n l shed  "q  th k " " ve  " • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , e ras ing  .one 'prev ioUs  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . .  homo. . *Fu  ly  r . . . .  in we cml impro  • -- .for . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-stren that .Mane,  bitai l le B C .. de feated  . :Saskat-  . . • a r ts .  Es , tab l i s  e • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . that  translated into 28  . .... . .  . , g RO . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . .  
p ,. , , .  .. h d . . . . .  ~ le re fe r re  ,Pho  • on . . . . . . .  - .  ~" . . -  . . . .  , , , ' .  , sUmdard of4:51.82 set .Sy  . . . .  ' "  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  "ccounts" ~: s . . . .  Coup p . . . .  ~. : P our  .synchronization: , uebec ~I for-OntariO and ........ .. _ , of .  La Sa~ie (52-kiloaram ~ chewan:  ?-3... BsC .  p!ays • a . . . .  , . ,  . rout  ...... be . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ , . .  .,, . . . .  . . . .  Q , . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , ,  ...... .. ..... , .., . 
~ndr~l~,e ,  MI f -mof lva~H- " ~ . ,be.fore ]1 a .m,~l~/7 .  ,:  : ~ id  MeNe" l ,  16 . : "But ' .we  "12  for:  BC: : . 'A lber ta~ : ' Jean  .Pichette :of. (~e. :b~/ , . .e lass) ,A]a ln  Biledea~l of  St.. Qu'el~c and Ontario minds ' 
:~.%..a...:,,-'~,~..:;.,.-.-'.': , ~ ~ ~  " : : :  :~ . " Y :  ',. , ' . ; ' ,  . . (P~F)•  feel'Ooed " :": "'" :r':t;' ' " "  " "' '4 ' ~:" "4 "'." " ' ' i ' '  ',''+',: :;~" : City in'. i~ /9at .B! :anooh i  '~sid0i~e' (56-ko)'  Robei:t " e~.~. ; i , ; .~o .  -w i tK . ,he  " 
UU=U° ' -~#~u"~. -m~ m'='=u-  [ ~ , ~ - -  - - - .  -~c  ] : ' - "  , . . . . .  , '  : , ,  . . . . .  , .  o . . . .  • ._' , " , . r~ . '~ , ,  'Mn~' ; tnh~ :aAA- 'M; 'ua~.11~i~n."  , .  " - ' ,  ~ ' e l  = '1 -  - I  ~:"  - o , '  . " ,auawm~.~.~,w~. - .~  . . . . .  -~ - 
" " . . . . .  P ~:  d * P" "+ ' + 1 ' + 4 i ' ' ' ' '  r ' * * ' ' ~  . . . . . . . .  ' '  --, . . . . .  - -  , - + ,  ~-~- -  -~- - - . .  M a n .  uop~ea zsaas .eu  , ' ' . " ' .  " ' " • ' ', Must . .have  ~esteb l l shed  , .:.:,. ~ .~- . . .  . , . . . .  e . t iming,  theexeut l0n  . . . .  . . . - ; ,  .... . . = . . - , .  . ,  , Ch uette of.St,  Hyacinthe w inners : -  advanc ing  to .  
,, 'reditabAHy iq:tbo bus iness  ~ : ~ ~  . .  ?. BEe. R...o~..:.: dt~_!~  .: In • w l ] ] '~  get t~.bet tez ' ; "  ~ id  '. s...wL.~ 5ad . . f i~~tw O se~. nd In  ~t~dny 's  1,500 -: (~ .u) ,~  :Yvon  ]:)arsigny:' o f :  :~y 'sg01d medal  f inal.  
S,bm, = wsi , OR0.LI,O RiO • -  0 :Ro .ar! wi,.piny 
. resqm, e: na~ wr l t~ to Box FORSALIS  .Pbom ~-S I~ i :  " , " " : '~m. - .~/o~'~."" ' . "  " ( )~ut ine ina l~uta  m6fith...,:",~:_~";"~,::.~W~:~;i",v~, .~mom.Y0[  Sto.:e-o~;:~ue..,.. ]~ .e  . / cOuture  of ne igh : ,  hroi~.e: .:" : ..: . :  ; . - / / . .  - 
:14'~,C~.uatlY.~era.ld-._. : " • : ' ' :  (p20-9m} .mU.l~ra~.e~. a4o,~: . . , ; .~:~,  " and ever. s inee , . :a f t~; .e~. .  ,~o~m.,_geo~_o~a~'-_,ua .... :Wbe~l~bed~d;Gop lan ;  : . ~ ~ m a  (~kg)  and . " .~ .~/  ,~ . - ;  ; ; .  : :~  " 
., : " ~p10.zm)' ' • . . • ' • . . :. -.. ~ .:. : ?  ~ :..: .: tp ,m/  nee ,  ,,,,, ~k-';~,.,, :{," o;~rl : t race  , ' .uw~u'  .u~mu..... on Sunday;: ... -?.'. ~ .::  -.u.;.'-,~,,h=,~, ^r ~,,,,,,,=o, : "me womea s .emma 'm 
' ..... .:. ' " : " . . . . . .  - -  -:' : - " - , . ; ,~=; - ;  ; , - , , , - ,  ' rev i se ' th¢m,~a ' thatd i~ ' t '  * Cameron  and:  McNe i l i  Gumta l '  Cote -Q[ .Ot tawa ' .  =(a=S ku)  . ' . : .  g~n.ndst ics. .wi l l  be he ld  
~ ~  ~ ,wu.o=u,uum, .vwn . . . . . .  -.,~.-- . . . .  ~ .  . . .  ~.,~' .... ", • " ' " "  " . . . . .  -" . . . .  " " . . . .  e m " ° ~*  - .... " . . . . . . . .  1 k , ,  . . . . . . . .  Joined forees las t  :Sop- i ) roke~two records set by ..... , . . . .  . . ton iahtwbH the eaf ln[sh 
E -MANOR I .  toWn~ Spllt level 0o ~ t _ j  : . : - . i : • • " . '  4. p • • -~ ' I4 ,  ' " : . . . .  k ' r .•. ' -•  ::~" Other  olds wenz to  " " - " " " 
~Hh'frh, h~:amd Stov~ Wal l  V ick~ Howard o f , l "oronto  ' L tember after being matched Sy lv ia ,  Da ig le :  o f  .Sher. ;  , . . . .  ,~ . ,g  . . . . .  Tuesday, T iebreakers ..eme 
• - - . . - . . - .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -- , . ~ • " ,  , • . . . .  , . ,wmmpe~ e ~a~an ~nuago , ~] . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  b thei r  Beaches . .  . . . . . . . .  brooke _ . ,  fore',. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  schedu led ,  in. -men n and 
~ ~  ~ t .o .  v/al l  ,,:carPet.In0 and  ~. .w i .  th Na~.cy~.,Tae~n Y ;~. . _o , _ . . , , ; i ,  h.~;;a o . .  ~,-'~ =(~~ "..oY~rmn . ln th~t lo -kg  class, Graham women's  cur l ing  and the 
~. .~,~r~=m~J~=m .orabes •- No  pe la  uwn olIwSSlSeausa r l o rme ' ,.,,,,,.~-,,.~ ,,• ,,, . . , - - -  -e~,-; -- '~ - " " - -  - " ' , -~ '  u : :~ .~ ^# e=. I.,. .== 
. . . . . . .  ~ " " k . . . .  '' "" ' ' . . . .  4 " ~- -  ' ~ t ' '  . . . . . .  ir" " " "  ' ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " *  . . . . . .  ~" "= ' "S  . . . . . .  u~naca=e,  meda l  undwt l ]be  in ed _ , I • ,-~ " " ent rance  Phone 535-5454. s v : • , getting used to a new*duet metres, in. 2:26.?9 Sunday, -. • .. . . .  ~, .. To P Y .. . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  19all - -  i)7 CAT, Comes , • . ,  . . . . .  il er. wh i le . J .ep~er  l~d  . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ..... .~ S In 'he  .n,...~ . . . . .  .~ .__  
• .K==;ur rmu ' wlfh b lade 'sPa l  :wlnch.  . ...:... !~ - - : ,~  (pb.3m) and. ,Stephanie.~i.~ward :of . .paz-tner,  especial Jy if you breu l~ the old mark  of " : "  . . . . . .  ~ , . . .o "~uesaay. 
Have ~oordanger  ~ess,  SlO,000~ P~une ~r~s,~p • ~ " " " " ' :  " " " " " 
~m+| : ; : : : l i topped~°f  rem,  ved: ' . 'By .... ~ i~ i ,~ . :p :~:~: i ! :  "' : PS. : I /~ar  . ~ : ~ ~ i : : ~ i ' : "  ' ::' " -  " '  " ' ...... :::::::Me " ..... Key l ikes it inside:,-" .... +t,, : ....: ,.,..:.,,..%,..-,,,oo..: ::' 
E " : - -  .~L  ' ~ .  ~ , ,  S' _ _  . . ~rv lces~:  :.':Vi.ry.,*:. c lean ,  • SHERBR00KE, :  " Qu'e:: i Desai  before, und '~ i th  hi]m : Angella:~ ;Tay lo r ;  the ~ I ,. ". • :" : . .  _ : . ,  
| ~ "  , . / : .L 'TAX |-  ~1~ ] :~r lnce  ,r~mrge,..or appro~....9 y .esra.o l  d. .WI~ • (CP) - -UnHkean~bero f  . We're ga in ingabout  a ful l  * -Torontorunne~'vo fed" the :  I : . " . . ,  , "  
i , J= fuaN ~,~,~, ,~,d ,,, i : " . ' : " . -  . : -  " .  , : , . , , ; _~ !,rep. !a~.  ~.amra ., ( las :n~T,  Canad i~:  .track . .andi : f idd second. "  " . : :  ' " : :  : top  female  a~ete .~ I~=,  " I  : M I I  r ro f l t  ~ l l l r l l i |  - .:: 
I , . " .  ., :.:, ' ,+ ' - '  :a, manage operat ion  in food " :  
I Ph6n 'e /635~747Ol  ~. : . " / -  . '.~ " :  ' ' ' " r im • " • .;. ' " .Mark  .Mehoyp~ters  . to  scarce as promment ,  cnauenge oy : 'e ,  uungoecx  I . ,  ~ k . . . . . .  ,,, " r , . . , , , . , , , , ,~  - rea  '~ '~ '- 
l evonm~s.  - . . . .  . ~ : I : -  - -- --~ --~ " . . . . . . . .  : : '  ;,,~-~m~ com~te,~doars.. ,  ~ : "  ~i::. ~ Ca,adJa, track ..a~1! fle]d • a,d :mchard~"~ w~, the I • Inves'"tm'~n't r"e~-~Ir~ . . . .  ' - -  " . . . .  • " ~ '~ 
I ~' .:-  . " /  ~P~2m)'l ~ " ' *. , . .  ' " " : '  ~" " I  th ink  l .do  bet ter  In - .  a th le tes  at.the~:.meet.:,::-- ~00me~'~in .23 ,  5~- ' : , :  r . | " " - -  ' .:. '. * '  ' . : '  
' ~ . ' • " " doors,';, he  sa ld~.sunday :"s0me, suehash lgh jum~ - . /a long.oh e more famf l la r  I Fo," more  Informatlon phone T34-3~0S or wrlh~: • " 
.. : ( :  . . . .  . ~" - .  ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~  after winning the 50~meKe ' .Mi l tQttey~mdDebbie:Bdl l , . .  names . ,  eompeUng :. were  I . - ' : "" ~ .~o= * • : . . . .  
II : " . I - ,  , . ; . .  ,,,,,,,u,-:,..;. -ent  ~ ~  ' h~d ins  at 'uthe Canad i~:  ",:were:: inj,r~/whi]e"~6the~:s T.oron:.to high jumpel  ' , , ( ; reg '  I NEWAY .~... ~ :.; '.. :! ... " . 
~n~== ~v~ =,o=~,,, ~ ~ * s i r J 1602 WE T :2"1" I FEBRuX~.0NLV.  I . . -  . . . .  ~_ . . . .  'o,,^ ~ i ~ , ' ~ ~ ~  en0 lndoor t rackandf le ld  ' p re fer t0c0mpeteot i tc l00re .  ' ~)y,souking!to regain the | . . . . . . .  .~ , - , -~ ,~~o ' ,. . " ' " • 
I " | SU ITe .  r 'no~o o .~-a .w.  ~ " • ~ ' ~ ' ~ * ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ . ~ ' ~  . .k=mn; . , "=k; .~= " .{ : "•  - ,K ,= . - '  - -  ' .•• • . , . '  fo r t IB : ' tha .  ;=®,w h ;M . . .~ . "  ~ • VAN~,UUVI=K, 'U  ~.. " ir . . . . .  
• "%.t.t.'s.'~..' ~.~..=~. ~ __= m e . .  lut=.- t II II II ~ , ,~ , , ,v .v . .u . . l .=  . '=,~. - , , . -  A OOe l~e re lav team • ' • " "~"  "="~ "" '  = ' • - ~" -T, , , 
I~L'*'_'~:";,''.~'~;","_ u,~=,' I t -  . . . . . . . .  _ , , L University of ~Sherbr0oke: , com~,ri's~=d o --f She l l~ , :LVthe  si lver m~la l  a t ' the '  19"/6 • .  . . . . . . . .  '. " ' . . 
rome pro ,urn ,  vramss.. ' . ~ . . . . '  : .... . ,, , . . • . : . . . , ,  .. - .: v . . . .: a . . ,~- -  , 01 ~ . - . i~ . i  . , r I I " "  " ~' ~ I . . J "" ' " 
l.Nor, n L lght  Stud,o I TWOBEOROOMd~lex for '  I.W~."TEO'T0 rent  2-3 I .  ] :m-~: .n?~..-.t.haL-ggo.d...a .Sue  Ourrel],_:1~0sey ;Edeh- , l .~]~. ,S : l~ ' : ; _M°n~-_He i - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . -  ,.,,,, , , - - . , -  "1 
I 0 f fe rs2Oper~nint fon ' l~  ront lnThornh l l l ' .N6 f r ldOe l .beoroom, ,  h'ogse or l  , [~ , ,muc!ea . . - .  . - : / . "  .. ..... Land Caro l  A , ' ,  '. Les ] ie  " ,m~:u~u ,uu~-,eaatpar~ I " :  . - I rE :~ l~E l~ l l i : I :~ l l l l  l l p l~  I 
I a ,  n'amin;" . come In I ~ , tove.  on  .wren s tn~t ;  • l~t ra"~ ~,  uponown lot. I -Tnezh0r tez ' the ' ra~,  th'.e-, shattered the. 0ely .ether 0f"theway:.l~e)¢,!e~Ping2.~18 . | . . .  l l l ' l ! l lU l rd  - r l iRU IG  - I 
I -, . . . .  "" . .  I ' Pho~e 635-6716 '~ '  : ';. ' I  March .  635-4591;: ' . I bet ter ' I  l lke  it . ' ,  . . . .  " ' Canad ianb~t  l~ .~on,  anee metres to.f inish f l r s tahead: .  I ' " " " . .M I I I .Ea lq I 'U I~ IMIq~I  . . . . . . .  • I 
' ano , .~aee  • our  w ine  " " ' ' '  • P$28F • - , ' -  . , - '~  " . - ' . . '  i ~ ' • ' ,  . .  • - 
|'',~,,,~,~,,^,.;.;;,;;,~...~'r|~ ' . . "  '." ' ".- (P&=F) '  I ": " ' ' "  . . . .  "''" ( " ) : I  McKoy:Pm'layed h~S love . .  a t the .m~t ,  rum)~ng the" . ,  o~,:::,:, Mout rea l  s, - . /dam' .  I ' " .  . . . . . .  :Mru  lm l :N :UO . . .  I 
l . .~ 'n¢ l ; f r~ 'm~t :~o I : . .  " . . "  . ; :::  i ' .  I " I :  for short.z:a~es' into he]piqg 'women;si4 X 250me~ in " Met.e~.us, an/up-and-aiming.  I : "  :... " , _ : , : . :  : , _ - _ . , . _ ,  - , , , ,m I 
I:.....~:.: . . . .  :.;= ..  OL:~"~" I '  NEW. I "  & ' .2" ! IEDROOM "'" ":; " .  " . " .the Scarbo~;0Ugh opt imis~ :. I ~ '~ ~; - ' t~ .a l t :he  I.SgS Stah in+- :h l~h; |ump earn -  I " .  . . . .  11111111 11111 I I : ;N I11U . I 
.'HalllWelh Terrace: 638. ' ' ' ' ' " ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' "  " " " . . . .  ' : '  : ' ' ° . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  i oh  ' " :  ' . . . . . . . .  " ' "  . . . .  " " " ' " . . . . .  ~ar l rnen~i .  Wall to- wa l ,  . . . .  Track C] -b  re lny team (. . - • .* petit  , • , . . . .  . - . • . ' 
1 1403. -S t l l l  a "  ' "  " few I s,,,,....,.,,,+~. _ . , , . , . , . .  ~ , ,~:~,~.  ~ + , .  . . .  L , , , , , , . , a~, , , , , , ,~n , , ,~ , , , .= ; ,  "~.~ p0s' . . . .  record._. .  _ . . . . .  " ; . . - " se t  by a fen 'some.  - Mea ,whf le  Diane J a n "  - "  . . . . . . .  • . . . .  I . ,  F r ldge,  - sieve,,-  drapes ,  carpet ing ,  o f f "  I 
- : ' • ,~ .~ ~.~ , . .~ , .~ .  ~ , .v . ,=* . .~  • . " ~ ~ '~* ' "  ~,~ - . . . . . . .  ~ ' t . . - - . v - . . . - - -~  . . .  " . . . .  , ca"  - " ' Mark  ra f  L lml  +~.  ~;~ . • f rom. me . f rame ~ioloen .. • . . . . . .  . | .  0 • ted  I rates " Phone =~,=,'~, ' ~ ~  ~:~ ,ha  a . ,  enn. . . .=, .o  =. ,=, ,  : , _  ,- " - - - . . .~ : -  - "K0~hows ld  Of Saskatoon"  I street parking, security system. • / 
• , • • ~,~ ':~+',~ . . . .  * , , " , " ITaCK IU IUD ia  IWU.  L " " " i " i . . . . .  " " 
Ed l t lonpr in tsava l lab le  ' ' ' ' . . . . . .  ~+ . . . . . .  r~  ed to  serious earn / . . " I . . . . .  .. I , - :, (p20-2ef) ~ ~ ; ~ . ~ < . . , . . ~  Saturday- .  McKoy ,  w i th  _ . "  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I ~ , . Phone  manager  an t ime 
,:,, ,. : ' .  ' I " : " " : 
~ one qu ie t ,  resp0nslb le  luat 'north of Terrnce. ~IS. .  , The ." p rev io~ :bsst : . .~r ' - : . .mcha, . rdson°f  .ca . !gary ,wh°  . : .whgeh~band: . Je~,a  | .  ' ' • • ' . . ". ' ' ' I 
~ ~  person. Phon~ ~4~,S ,  : . .  140~ after 7 p.m.:  .i . . . .  . • formanee belonged:tO th~ '~wea.. the. w.omen's.400me~..es . C.ana~an FootbalIL. !~ague t " .  ' ' '  . 'L  . ' " . . '  | 
~ ' ~  . .' ' ' (p3-~m) - . : : (p~0-1:1m) quar ters .  o f  the  ~- same .::~m ; 5~.0.: . .s~ono s.,: mouy  vet~an and  traek and f ie ld  I . '  . , . .  '- , . .  . .  " - . .  ," . . .  I 
,;0,,,0 .o,.=.,.  o. I Huntington Apartments : [  
' "  ~"  " '  - * i , -  ', ! . . • . ~ . , , vy .as~mi .s~ ~w.~• l~,~ I~ ' ;  t "~ " ' I '  ~' ,',~.",' rl .~. , ~ ) . . ~ _ _  . .  . - _  , _- ~ ~v4,~.~ . :~=, . . , . .~ . , . , . . .~v . .~ .~.~ • - - . . . .~ ,~. . .~=.~. .~.~,~.~,~. .~ 
. B IEEk &~:Tal~_]'~50 a n ~  : . .~c~W.r~aT l : ! :~;~. . ' ;  ~(~: !~:n : f ;~a l .10~e~:W/ l~ ~'; ;~.25:;;" 'at he . :  Mondo nf. ter~ . .C~] i id , ,g  ,wzth  f inished fifth.wl'th~a jeapof  ' I I1c Judes  f r Jdge , ,  s tove ,  drapes ,  wa l l  .1O 
~.30SO. , ' ' ~'~-'~'" 635~757 ' - '  1 r I * : ' I " I ~ " . . . . . . .  international in Sherbrouke: . Ri0hnras°n "a t  the, ,msn  I ;65  metres , .  Carol  .,Ann - wall carpet, close Io schools and bus, : 
.%.~?~; .  : . !pS-4m).  : " . : ! ! . . . . . (p . s .~F  ~ ~n~e34~;~p~o:  ~ ~eearw: :• . tahaLet imm~ i ml~ovingtha.t theirv ietory . f~: ,~hi~d. ; f rstCw~ht l~guny " . inqu i re  about  reduced . ra tes  : 
.SUNFLOWER 1~ BEDROOM.  self. 1 ~ the. foursome. ~ . - in : there lay  wasno  fluke, " I t  was about . what". I
RE@ISTERED German " " Wi i | iams;"  Sharpe and  expected  to  do,-":" said " Ca l l  
. Shepherd :  pupp ies  , , c0nta lned:un l ts :~25 .me, " ' : - '~ '  " " ' * Johnson. jo ined McKoy*in K0nthowski Of her  effort .  - 
iO ap l )~ed '  females. For dally,-'esk ~50r Roger.  635: : . . . .  w~nning individual events~ "My baek i  ' :has .  , been.  . . ' 
mo('e Intormatlon '63S-3825. 7d40. 
• (PS; iMar;)  " ~a~.ln-f fn) 
2 BEDROOM basemenf  HAZE l .TON- -  196 nCres, 
suite, weft1 fl'ldge and stove, creek r iver ,  ]30 acres In 
Nopets  p leese~For -more  producflen. $165,000. Will  
Information cell 63S.4697. car ry  c0nfract ' .  H igh  
,Aval lable Mar  1-113. 
FOLD;AWAY (p2.25f) producing, R iver-*boftom. 
- Pr ivate fishing hole. 642. 
GR~EEN, HOUS ES " Sturdy CL INTON MANOR- -  6619. 
construe!Ion, complately Bachelor and onebedroom {(p13-26aprll) 
por tab le .  On ly  $:134.95. su i tes  ava i lab le  
Phone 63S.3&~. Immediate ly .  ,Frldge nnd 
_. (elf . f in) i st0ve Inclu= died. ~ ~, rn l tu re .  
avalloble,.~ d3~3~2 or 
1974 : EL  CAMENO, 337, 5189 to  view ....  . . . :~  ~. ......... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~i 
13 ,000  ,miles.  No • rust .  (p20~m) ~'~"~'~ "~.~+~'~. ';,  ~+~:~. 
Excel lent cued. $,%000 OOO. "'~ '~  " :~'~*~ 1 . . .  
Ban~h+preu el00, watorbod . . | .BEDROOM. side' "by" side FOR RENT- -  2,500 sq, fL 
(k!ngl!ze) .S300;: Bean:bag ~.,~|,,, , , Thor ,k l l  I Fr,,~,,, off ice space. 4623.Lakelse SuperCab,4~0¢u. ln .motor .  h im what" he a]ready knew Don0ghue,  a onet ime 
" ~ ' ~ " '  . . . . . . . .  '~"  AV p " " . . . . .  " . ' S  couch. Pho~e ~1S.3121 or ": " ~'IncIU . . . .  leseto e. hone 63S-2.~2. • Ask ing M,000but !~n: to  -- ' . that he had become' the  s tandout  at  S t .  John . . . . .  : . On~ SmV~ O~I.- t; ' ~' c * 
d3~-57dS. • - , scha~IS ~17 ' - - rmordh  ~h • (a  c-doc-ffn~ offors. Call 638- ia/9after  5 first, runner  to break t~ University and YilIanova, 
, : / ,:.: ' • .  (pS.4m) man lh  damage dsP~!t  snd ~. . . . . .  th ree ;minutq ;  50-sec0nd : led the field through a lash" 
_~ '~(~ ~:%,_ . . , ,  _ ,  'reference~ requ l red .Phone 1400sq. f t .RENTAL SPAt~:  p .m.  , i , iPI0-3M) bar r ie r  In the  indoor mi le . . '  paced quarter-mile in  the 
roK .T~,4~- - ]pota iemp;z  ' a r '  m '  ' . " • " ? 'Whenl l  looked up .and  un0f f ie !a l  t ime o f  56.6, 
. _ .  , . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . ~ fie S p . .  aVailable In the Al l  West 
Tame: amps~ 1 sager  . . . .  ; :  c ' " ~"  " ~ r . . . .  . Sa laMRqxme~km . saw 3:49 iknew l was going seconds .  Coghlan aria 
' : ~ "  " L k . " (nc.3m) Centre, Contact Al l  .West. 
machin~Motpedal ;  I d ining ~ I:. b -~:~,t~" )-o- - '~ GI ' ' ' !'* ':~ ' " UadMl '11eCo~Ml  vel 'y, very ;  ~very fast ,  Amer ican  record  ho lder  
ass table, ne:chalra;. '1 kitchen. ~, t  ,i~,c,./ ~. ~;: ~ .  : . . . , . .  • r " , :  ~,~:*: ; ( "  ...... " SalesCoMract ' '  CoaI~leasaldafterhe broke Steve  Scott  were  c lose 
, Slnk; "1 bathr~ sink (- ,wqo , ,DG~.EN , APARt  " " -(a,cc'3~marcn~-, On ~:  InstrUct ions f rom the  •,world indoor  record b~Ind .  ' ' 
whHe)'~;-' I ' ' f i rep lace"  MEWI" s. '!; 2,~ 3 bedroom ~ : in ternat iona l .  Harvester  Sunday  With •a ~ 3:40.78 . I t 'was  the same order at  
• (decorat ion};  houeebo ld  .a~attme.~ts.i - Downtown 'OFF ICE  OR STORAGE Cred l t£orporat ton  L imi ted  c locking51tbeU.S.  Ol~onpic theha l f 'mi lem,arko f the l0"  
'p lanes ; ,1bed:  Phane63~ ,Idcallt]f; '  Cbd, pmre ~ Wtvn "¢n~r='  "=r im mieu- t :  , ,n 
,.~., ,. .~ . . . . .  v r ~ " ' r  " " . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . .  , . . .  wtere lns t rUctodtoN l l  (I) Invitational track meet at  laps-to-the-mile t rack ,w l th  200~ ' ~ ¢llSllrwaafle i t l  eplacO~ .. ' .  * . . .  ;~.-., ~" ;.-.- 
,'I .~. * ' " ve  ' r . . . .  grotma %r ~i~'  ~ l  ' ~xei~ In ternat lonah  Medel 1700, the Bre .dan  Byme Arena the unofficial t ime of 1:55.7, • " " • (os -2m)  f r ldgo ,  sou & d apes .  . • _. ..... ~. 
r - -  ~VenU~ A i r  cenGI l lOneO .":':"i: - Undercover  Park lng~.  .. . . Serlal No.AA172JCA30077. 
IV IANOR V ILLA  
APARTMENTS 
Fr idge,  stove,  drapes,  carpet ing.  
Phone Manager  anyt ime at  
Security entrance,'  Phone Phone 638.82S4.. -:. ~ . ' Th~ t ruck  can be v iewed at  Coghlanthrew 5is a rms in centinueWhen Donoghueat a swiftdidnpace,'t - 
.. Rlverslds Towing, Terrace, the abe-after  .eraslhg the 
635.9317 (acc:ffn)" " (acc.Tian, man. )  Br l t l lh  Columbia.  world, ind~r  best o f  3i60.6 Cogidan moved in front fo r  638"  1 268  
Al l  bids a re to  be sent to: he had run at San D iego  in .his race for the-record. 
• " ""I thought nids/g ,th e lead .4.~'i., • " . . . . .  ' " : ' ' Mutual  Bai l i f f  & Coll~'qlon 1981. TileD,' taking a v ie tory  
Serv ices  L td . ,  l ap  on. . the t raek .he  he lped  when l d id  was  the  fac tor  :~:Please enquire about our  
KE ' (STONE.  : 10067 - 120 St reet ,  Sur rey ,  des ign ,  heb iewak iu to the  that  gave  me the . record , "  . . . . .  
~0f ,  h lan  sa id .  "Whe.  I took  WANTED-TO BUY 120 Bass . APARTMENTS B.C, chgettng craved and jumped ti le lead I had one purpose . . ,  new reduced rents. 
Ac:¢ordtsh 635.9530. now tak!ng applications, v3v  4~ r " " " 1 
(snc'-tfn) Spacious, clean alNirts., Highest b id not necessari ly in th~ a i r . for  Joy.... 
-~:'.y '.' . : : : -~. • 1, ;5 end 3 bedroom MiNT"!911 Yamaha 650 accepted, bids close March "What '  I :aceompl i shed  to ran below 3:50." . 
WANTED ~,1"O BUY- -  good suites, Extras;.  include "Midn ight  Max im" .  B lack 2rid, 1983. today can't be taken away, "  
.o ' i~  ~ ' ' l~ .ko  b '~  ~ , hoat, hOt~w,'he'r, lauodry and gold, dr iveshaft ,  disc " (p$-4m)  he ~anid. . ' , ' * 'wsf ls th~•f i rs t  to COACHMAN APARTMENTS Pt~ne&l&,1912. ' ' " fae i l t t j##,  .';ir:ltOrOge broke, 4 cyl inder,  6500 km;  go, below 3:50. ' 
:~:i:.:~;:~:;,, ~i~,(hc., lm)~; , . , .ockar , , ,  p lay , round. ,  . . . . . . .  . ,~0f i rm.  Phone 635-38/3, ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ ! i  "Ztcom'pores  to Roger 
| P lem.~,  ~+5~.  I ' (Pa.4Mar.)  Bann is ter  b reak ing  the .  ' [ "r " ' "  
,o, I.LE be. e. ,out. 
co.,.=,...t.:.: . . . .  i . , . , ,  • ,=,) md tJo .i Deluxe al dmnt dwoll ing, fr idge, stove. 
ch l ld reWs"C lo fhos /a te ,  in :  ..... . . . . . .  ~ i ~ % ~ : ~ : : ~  Wal l~- ,hreak in8 3:50 (also 
, ...... . . . . . . .  o, in i97s,.,, .qm,-"--:'nll, dnqm .M rk':-,,,z g ix ]d~l f lon .  Phm)e 639- ~ [ '~:~,~,~~~,~; i~,~ Va i l , . .  No ; .  71. WoOdland Bebastlan of e r¢over  pa , 
l evotor ,  s .  Pity , |  re  . t  manage 
~ ~ ~ i l i :  1 He ights  T ra i le r  Court .  current ly  holds theoutdoor  . 
~ ~ ~  1,78 CHEV 4x4, We are  " e cu tern, side r. 
accepting bids. Cal l  Dav id  • . . (sffn.ffn) 'C~hlan,  a former  star at 
FOR ' '. RENT- -  Three  ~r Rocky st. 635-2261 days. : r.. , Vll~anova: UniversitY, .  said 
bedroom house on Straume ' ~ . (accb.2m) b~tooma,  i 4 ' ;appl iances,  tobreak  the record inh is  
Ave .  F r ldge  and stove 1 638  1 2 6 8  No . .  :m ooo s A, W= hate! s i, mar 
ft. Avaltehle f rom March  ,~00OBOi  Phot~m.7197 GmXl Cmd!t lon. ,  ~ be  nini i ;  w i l t ing .down I q~llt ~ "  ,*';~ 
7th. Phone 63s-~216aflor s or638+o064eveMnos,~k for morta l  *'+by JUne:  ST&~00, 
.+.. OfMrs .~1~,  ",,~ . ! , , .  t ime for each quarter  mile. 
p.m. .  \ (p~4m)  Dave. :  ~ ..-, ~* - ( '~Ci0:gm) ' * , " '  .. : ' "  ' . " '  ( l~ lm)  '~y  were exact ly  the 
• " Iknew.we could get the  
record  oh|s  ;umel  ' '~ SK id  
MeKoy; ,"~We- didn't have 
i Will iams captured the 200 /bother lngme,  and. i tMfeets  •: ' 
met res  in 21,19, n ' f ract ion lf lyjunIi~ing, i '*:" • ... , . . .  - - . : , ~ 
slower than ' the  Canadian " I  plan to see a specialist 
' best 0f 21.15,, while Sharpe ,becaus ~l 'd l ike  to getbeck  ~ ~ .  ~q~.U Nn~ n, rnn im~nio  :7" 
• apd Johnsonwon the 400, In form'so ! can compete in ~ ~ , .  ,i,~ ~ 
and 50-metre  events  thewor |dcSnmpionsh ips  in ~ ~ "~: ' "~ 'T -  • . +~ 
1914 IMTERNATIONAI;  r~pecflvely' .  :. : " i  [~n land-next :smmer ' "  ~ O lae&T~- , rE fu t ing / -  , 
4X4,; lOW miieage. S3,000. ~ . . ' s s r ~ ~ ~ ~ :s L ~" '" " "" " ' ' 's " l '• eFr idge,  stove & 'drapes '•. • . ~ 
" • • " .. ' " : . . . .  ~ . ' ' eW#tt to'~vatt '~carl~ting' . , 
• . C% r, hl n . :..RAQUETBA'L COURTS ,6 
.V I~, /~ I I  I !~t  I I ~ l ~ l ~ t . ~  ~ .  %/V~ ! eGymnas iu  m facl l l t l .es . . 
1911 FORD ECON0 VAN12 . . .  1. . . . . .  '~ : "  "Wro  • down "sa ld  I " , cO ,  s i te  . IX l~nage~!enf . .  EAST ~- RUTHERFORD,  same as  I t , ~ • . . 
pansenger , - t in tod  w indows.  -N ; J .  ( 'AP)  - -  A f te r  he '  the '30-ye 'a r -01d . , .  " : '  : . ForYo0rFer loml l~ iewin l iv J s J t  ' 
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